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Hawks Win, 63-53 

A second hall rally by the Iowa 
aawbJes p .ve t.hem a 63-53 wilt over 
1M Mluourl Tlrers Friday ni6hl at the 
DeIA.nse. Frank Clllsbeek scored 30 

t ,.Inis for the H ks. 
(Slory an picture Pare 4) 
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f'aI1b elMb, warmer 
uuI blenu~ clolUli
_ ... ~ eoYer 
with "f~ wlnds. Hlrh 
.... ,.. 31-41 above: low. 
S-lt lIeIow. Wrh FrIela)'. 
II •• e: lew, n below. 

Rail Strike Hits I Ike 'Favors 18-Year-O.I~ Draft, Steel Flow, 
\dles 160,000 
(H1CAGO tIP! - A strike of 

rtIfroad switchmen bi t deeper 
i!IID !/Ie naiion's economy Friday 
afIIlt with about 160,000 indus
trlIl workers idled by the wa Ik
out and steel shjpments seriously 
curtailed. 

The White House said the 
strike was a threat to "national 
_urity," but gave no indication 
lit any action the govern
ment might tnke In the crippling 
nlkout. which has spread now 
to 50 railroads in 61 cities. 

Wects of the strike spread 
IIOUrly into almost every phase 
lit the nation's industry. 

Benjamin Fairless. president of 
tile aiant U.S. Steel corporation, 
IIId steel shiplJlents from the 
_pany's Pittsburgh district 
JDI1ls CeU 40 percent below norm
III friday. By tonight, production 
IaISeS at U.S. Steel 's Soutl'l Chi
taCo. Ill.. works alone will be 
5.000 tons oC steel and 7,000 tons 
01 Iron, he sa id. 

Sme 80.000 men have been la id 
eet in the auto industry alone, 
aod thousands of others were 
put on short work shifts. Ford 
IlliDrs cui production In haH, 
IfWI closed down completely 
i!Id General Motors was in a 
cndual slowdown. 

General Mills announced in 
Burtalo, N.Y., it may have to 
!:\IrtIll operations 20 percent. A 
;.:troleum fuel crisis was threat
iIIed in the mid west and the 
tJIlway express agency extend
ed its express embargo. 

* * * No Orders Received Here 
On Partial Mail Emb~rgo 

Iowa City postal officials have 
rmived no orders concerning the 
partial mall embargo which went 
Jato effect in the eastern states 
because of the railroad walkout. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower Friday 
night called on Americans to 
"seize the lead" in building across 
Europe " (1 wall of security for the 
free world behind which tree in~ 
stitutions can live." 

"That wall II he said "must be 
maintained ~ntil Com';'unist im
perialism dies of its own inher
ent evils." 

It will take troops-"tra ns fer 
(" .. '''Ire,ht .. ) to Europe ot American military 

A GROUNDHOG. SHIVERING IN 19 BELOW ZERO WEATHER. unmJstakablJ ,.uv ita ahadow bl 
l\oOlwaukee Frlday. Takinc olflclill notice of the Incident that Is SIlPPQllecl t4 bldieau s~ mON! weeki 
of winter weatber were (left ~ rlrhtl lrnatlus Zielenskl, lIarold Phelan alld Tall Clifford. Members 
of the l\lllwailkee Groundhor club. 

Perennial Ground Hog Knows Best 

units Is essentlnl"- but in saying 
so the supreme commander of the 
North Atlantic defense forces 
sought to de-emphasize this con
troversial subject. 

"Our major and special contri
bution should be in the field ot 
munitions and equipment." he Col6 Snap Eases; 

Expect High of 35 CANOE RIDGE. GOBBLER'S KNOB, PU.NXSUTAWNEY, PA. declared. It Is Europe's "most im-
I~Punxsutawncy's famed weather-forecasting groundhog made medrate need" lor building thew, 
a brief. shivering visit. to the outdoors Friday, cast a qUivering armies. 

One of the severest winter cold shadow and dove buck into the depths Of his Canoe Ridge burrow. "The Europeon nations must. of 
snaps in Iowa history has eased Fros t-nipped members of the Punxsutawney groundhog Club'. course, produce :md maintain the 
off with a high of about 35 de- great bulk of the land forces huddled abou t the old woodchuck's den in theil' annual grounU-grees above predicted today. necessary to tl:Ieir defense. he 

It will bring relie f to Iowa Ci t- hog day pilgri mage. groaned. According to tradition. the legentl added. 
ians and thousands of persons ex- goes. an early spring would be on the way. But club President Reportin& to the nation on his 
peeled to attend the SUI com- F. A. Lorenzo, and a handful at faithful followers. swore the survey of the defense potential of 
mencement exercises today. shadow-although dim-was there. , Americe.·s North Atlantic treaty 

Friday the temperature r ose "I br iefed him on current events," Dr. Lorenzo declarf!d. allies, the general declared that 
39 degrees, from 21 degrces be- "When I laid him about the railroad situation. that 'finlshed the war-ravaged continent is not 
low zero at 6:30 a.m. to 18 abovc any chance of his staying out. He ~aid I1e was darned It he was left \lplritually bankrupt; the 
by 3:30 p.m. goi ng to run the risk 01 catching that strange sickDe&S sweeping treaty pledging ]2 nations to 

The severe cold wave which mutual partn.ershlp against Com-the country." tas moved eastwal'd h as claimed munlSM "has noticeably lifted 
the lives of about 308 persons mOrale,.the fund~mental element 

PACKING HIS BRIEFCASE aa he prepared to leave sm wu Col. 
W. W. Jenna who for the PllSt four and one-half ,ears . haI eo*
manded the SUI military department. Colonel Jennll will take eo'm~ 
mand of the Third Infantry re&iment. Fort Myer, Va., Feb. 21. ' 

'Also Favors 

W ASHlNGTON (.rP) - Gen. 
Dwllht D. Eisenhower Friday 
told senator. he thinks 18-year
olds should be drafted. and that 
the term oC milltary service 
should be extended to 27 months. 

The supreJf1e commander of the 
North Atlantic defenses, in a 
surprise open hearing before the 
senate armed. services committee, 
said: 

. 1. lie ~\ftks the armed su
Vices should use mOre women. 

I. He fa"ors &be Idea or (Tant. 
ing deferments to 75.000 high 
rankin, students. 

&. lJ;e III .. , In favor 0' de
ferring 18-year-olds who enlist 
in national lfUard units. 

'4. He thinks &be aervlees eould 
\ower • their IItandards, particu
larly their Physical reqUirements. 

5. Be u not opposed to brlnl
ing 10. non-ColJUllunish from Ger
many, Poland, Hungary and 
Czechollovakla to serve under 
the American flai . 

Poslmaster Walter J. BarroW' 
aid friday that aU mail is being 

' ~ed by the postal clerks here. 
rile ~~tal clerks nre warning 
1Getl Tesi'dents that the mail may 

~~~!e~:::~~:::ee:~:~~:asP:os:! Students to Register Mond~y", is' ilh~~Bol"losli,tWlI·otionn." Tax Colone~ Jenn'a.. f.~ L. ~i!~e 
crop damages into mHiions T d f S d sa t U SUI f I ltD ~y 
~:~'uary Accidents ~~~ti~a! ".~r~~~~~~ ."., H~~~~:!~t.Hi eR~qu'ested "~;~:~::dm .:V~;'i ~~ ~~ .. ~~,:,~,D~':'~ 

On the que.tlon of deterring 
hiah ranking st\&dents, Eisenhow
er said this would permit the 
tralnln, of t:ethnicillns and scien
tists. But u soon as they have 
finished school. he said, they 
should be subject to the draft so 
th'ere will be no difiCrimlniltlon. 

, World 'Situation 

ot ' a Glance 
" 1IJ ~t thl'OUih at some of the 
~ed points. Se' New Record will be held Monday. Feb. 5, and Kllc; lQ:30. Kad-Jt.rai; ' 11:00, ' W~!nNGTON (JP) - President and tactics here since 1946. ' wm Luzon, Corregidor. ,Mindora, and 

Tuesday, Feb. 6, between 8 a.m. Krah-Laf; II :30, La'g-tz~ Noon, Tr~~~ .callefi Friday fOr a quick leave SUI in about two weeks, l4Indanoa. all In the Philippine 
KOhAN :nONT - UN' forces 

,ain two mites In drive- on Seoul. I 

SUI Book EX'change 

To Be Open Today 

\ rhe Student CounCil book ex
ehan,e will be open today at its 
I'!I'liar hours. 9 a,m . to noon. 
'1nd 1 to 4 p,m .• Jim Farner. C4, 
Davenport, chairman of the book 

,exchange committee announced 
Friday, 

'By Friday evening there were 
150 books in the exchange. and 
II was estimated that more than 
• peop.le brough t books there 
)'rillay. 

Like the severe unpredictable and 5 p.m. in the nor th gym- M-McA; 12:30 p.m., M¢B-Mer; $lO-,blIlIOI1 tax increase and he said FrIday, islands. ' 
weather, traffic accidents in IOWA'I1:lsium of the fle ldhouse. 1:00. ]\1es-Mor; ]:30, Mos-Mz; alerte~ C()ngresll tor stlll another The colonel hilS been ordered to Jenna 55 is a native at Mass-
City set an all-time record fa t I ~ tudents entering the col.lege 2:00, N-Or; 2:30. Os-pel:h: 3:00, incr,ease later {his ycar.. report to Fort Myer, a. , to be- achusett~ a~d has one son , wno 
the month of January, 01 liberal arts ror the first time Pen-Rllm; 3:30, Rn/l-Rz;~ 4:00, ~- HI ' program aroused . . 1I15tsnt come commander ot the Third is now waiting appointment to 

AcCOrding , to police recorQs. an must report to Macbride audi- Shil. I • and SJlarp Republican Criticism. Infantry regiment. West Point. 
even 100 mishaps occurred here torium at 8 a.m. Monday Feb. 5 Tuesday. Feb. 8: 8:0() n,m.. Mr. Truman recommended these Whil J a h the 
. J B" t 'd t d ' " i ~ I dd't" t th t e enn was ere, -. 
m anuary. Igges a~cl en ay for an orientation meeting. ShIm-Star; 8:30. Stas-Ta~; 9:00, mm II a e a 1 IOns . a e ax ROTC enroJlment jumped from '$40 Ta' ken from 
was Jan. 20, when 30 mishaps were All other students in the col- TIlY-Uz; 9 : 3~, V-Wal: 10:00, load: 400 in 1946 to a peak of J 70U 
reported. lege of liberal arts as wen as Wam-Wils ' 10:30 Wilt-Aik' ladI,vidU&1 Income t.&lI:payers, t th t t ! th 1950 51 b' 1 

Police reported one mirior a.c- ' 11 :00. Aii~Bak; 11 ;3Q. Bali'Ber; '~-bUlIon: cortlQratlolll. n-bll- ~ear e sal' 0 e - sc 00 S d DO' Bo . 
cident Thu,rsday. Forest ~. WI~- th ose in commerce, engineering, 12 noon , Bes-Bram; 12:~0 p,.m., .Ion~ exdae (sa.ln) &axes, U-bU- Y .. " . . , eeon Imes X, 
mer, G. TIpton. to.ld police hiS education . nursing and the grad- Bran-Bul; 1:00, Bum-Ca~ 1:30, }lon.. '. Jenna. said Friday, ThiS unl-
car struck an auto parked on North uate college, wJJl be admitted to Cat-Col' 2:00 Com-Cros' 2'30 These Increases if adopted verslty IS second to none. Cooper-
Riverside drive. the [jeldhouse on the following Crot-De'n.' '3'.0'0. Deo·-Dor~. 3 .. '30'. would raise the total federal ta~ atlon to nOTC by university au- Money from the March of 

C I h b ti al chedule tt b Dimes, coin containers from a juke 
. .harg~ of illega! par~lng were a P a e c s. Dos-Eib; 4:00, EIc-Fiz. . take to an estimated $64.2-blllion. t~orit,i,es Ie nothing to e de- box al'ld pin ball machine. and 40 

filed agamst the umdentlfled own- Monday. Feb. 5: 8:00 a.m .• F- The' '·_"est amount of taxes col-' slrcd. 
G U· 8 30 GIG 9 00 G uu. cartons of cigarets were stolen 

er of the parked car. a ; : , a m- uri : , us- M Ch R HI t lected in. anyone year thus tar Col. W.lter E. Swell, "res· e esney es en S .. from the Wagon Wheel lInn at 
was ,43-billion In wartime 1945. entl,. at&aehed to the 10th In- ,CoralviUe Thursday night. • . Se To · pick up the U-billion from faniry division at Ft. RUey, Ran.. ,Kenneth Moore, proprietor of To ek Legal . Aid individuals, some laWmakers in- Is lICIbeduled to replace Colonel the reStaurant, said the March 
IDeated ' he will recommend a Jenna. of Dimes box contained about $40. 'Mlies Make Small G'ains 

WAillIIN()TON ;.- Presiden' 
Truman calli for $IO-billion tax 
Inctease, alerts con,rels for still 
another incrl!$se later thIs year. 

WA8BJHGTON - Ware stabl. 
lization boird relaxes wage treezll 
to "ermit· pay hikes to millions 
of prod'icUon workers. 

WA8H1NGTON - General EI· 
senhower calls on Amerlcans to 
"seize lead"; in building across 
Europe "wall of seCurity ror free 
world behind which free instltu
tlons can live," back draft of 18,
year-olds. 

CHICAGO - Ban .trlke Idlel 
110,000 lndUttrlal workers, ser
iously curtailll steel shipments. 

, 'roKYO (SATURDAY) (,q» - day. scored gains of more than 
Nlaht - long Allied artillery flre two miles. 

' bto1t~ up small Chinese Red The temperature dropped to 27 

A dispatch said parachute-
born~ !lares kept the front north 
of Suwon lighted while tho\.lsands 
of shells burst among the masses 
of Chinese troops. Suwon is 17 
air miles south of Seoul, the fal
len capital of republican Korea. 

To' Defy SUI, Ouster' fOW'aPereentaae-point increase in Jenna came to SUI in July. ]946 Sheriff A.lbert J. (Pat) ' Mur-
each bracket of taxable income from Fort Benning, Ga., where he ph)'. who is investlllatinf ' the 
- ' meaning the present 20 per- had taken a special ROTC acti-' break-in. said the thief ! did ex. 
e'ent rate on the' first $2.000 would vlties course. tensive dama,e in takln, the coln 

Gr~ene, Ruek C!eared 
In Pa~ay Card Issue 

Ten SUI coeds who . have re
mained defiant Ih SUI's att~mpts 
to move them out o( McChesney 
house said Friday they will seek 
legal help today to support their 
actions. 

~ boosted to 24, the next $2,000 Before that, he served as 0 box from the $I,OOQ record-play- . St,JI vaullY basketball guards 
would' be taxed at 26 instead of liai30n oUlcer in the war depart- lng machine. Fred Ruek IUld Herald "Skip" '""ntera\\acks Friday night on the above zero ~fter a thaw .. It was 

, . • the coldest \t had been since the 
1ri&id western Korean war iron start of the nine-day-old UN of
-"ere United Nations troops Fri- fensive, which has gained 20 miles. 

Heavy fog and rugged terrain 
hampered the cautiously-advanc_ 
ing Allies Friday, One tank-led 
spearhead pushed to undisclosed 
points north at Anyang, eight 
miles south of Seoul. 

The Allied positions eight miles 
north of Suwon were under Red 
mortar, machine gun and small 

(War Map on Paqe 6) 

arms fire Irom dusk until dawn. 
Showing signs of life after two 

nights of comparative quiet. the 
Chinese tried to mount small 
counterattacks at several points. 

But Al.lied 105 and 155 millimet
er howitzers smashed the cOunter
attacks before the . Reds cpuid get 
,their attacks under way. 

The announced purpose of the 
Allied push in the west is to drive 

Gloria Oberer. A2, C,edar RI
pids, said she plans to consult II 
lawyer In her home town on the 
legality of ' their contracts with 
SUI. , 

She aillo said her mother, has 
agreed to come to Iowa Cit:)' te 
serve as proctor for the women 
since the present proctor 'at . the 
house is scheduled' to leave. 

The coeds asserted Friday they 
wilL move out of the non-board
Ing house only 11 SUI allows them 
to break their hOUSing contracts. 

SUI officials said the ' W'omen 
cannot break their nine - month 
contracts unless they )eave school 
vr become marrled. . C , 

The problem arose after ' SUJ 
officials announced 'th at they plan 
to close McChesney because the 
residence normally , houses' 20 wO.-

the present 22. and so on up the ment. He said the ' culprit elltered the Greene Friday were cleared of 
scale. . , Jenna received Is commission cafe by breakin, the lock. on, the any criminal responsibility in 

If the President does follow this from the U.S. Milltary academy back door sometime between mid- connection with their delivering 
course, and congress approves it, at West Point in AUgllst'1917. He night Thursday; when the restau- plIrlay ca~ }o their home' City 
here is how the new burden wll1 has served continuou~ly in tilE; 1;ant closed; and. Friday J1)Qrning of Davenport a week ago Thurs-
~mpare wIth the top burden or army .sInce. when Moore opened lor business. d ' 
World War II and present taxes From April 1918 to August 1921 Another March of Dimes GOO- ar repod by sCott County At~ 
for a married couple with two Jenna served as assistant mW- tainer was stolen earlier " tbis tot:ney Clark Fil.eth. Shetiff C. 
cl1l1dren: (ary attache to Greece and Yu- week !rom Lubin's pharmacy. l32 H. Wlldmlll\ and. Police Chief Les 

(The income figur-: is after al- goslavia. After serving in the U.S, S. Clinton. • . Jurgens satd there were ' slx at-
lowable deductions blit belore per- temnts , to d'e'llv-r the cards to ' 1 ti ' t k) unt,il January 1925, he was as- .. .. 
80na exemp ons are a en . ,., C,'ty Park Pond " " . taverns but no sales were made. • n~..... "tv n Pr ...... t • Plo ".e. signed to Fort ... .Iayton, Pal)ama, _ 

1111"- •• ~ J!.tII! 54.118 until April 1927. The I'epo:-c ' did reprimand 
• ~.... t8 .... ~ I..... %'.7l1li He tau.ht Freneh a.t Weat Ready fOf' Skaters" Ruck 'ill1d ' QTeene for refusing to • _..... A.1M M~ ft... . . 
, 13.... 4.M3 e,'" J.4~ Polni from AuPSt 1928 to Au- Snow has been clea~ed from coopetate 'with the authorities in 
: ~:::: ~:ill :::i :~ l'1lIi 1914. Jenna was stationed city park ])and and it Is ,now the Investiptlon. 
• 1.110 1i111 I" nf in HawaU frolft Jub 19U until read! for skateJ:s, J: Edgar FllHth aald the players ' earlier 
• ..... QaA ~. .... January 1943 u a .peda,J. serv- Frame, city recrt;atlon, .dire .. ~tor, bad refused ' to tell him where 
~ ~;;: ~~ I: I~: Ice offleer and aeilnr ebief of said Friday,. ttley' ,dC tile .ends and where 
: i:; :i! : : .taff In char,e of personnel Skating hours are from 5 t~ 10 they d~livered th.em. 
• I.. U • • Other World War II service in- p.m. on weekdays and, 1 to W p.m. '-

_:~.r=~. ___ : ___ : ___ : __ c_~_d_e_d_c_a_n_to_n_i_~_a_n_d_,_A_u_s_tr_a_l_ia_, _o_n_s_a_t_u_~_a_y_s_a_~_s_u_n_~_a_~~'_'-N~2~~ine~e~ays 

U.S. Wc.nts War -' Scheduled for Degree Today, But -

• the enemy from all his positions 
south of the Han river, which 
flows through Seoul. 

Lift· P-ay'-Free-ie-~ fOr tal- (rash Puts SUI StUdent 
., .. 

Production Workers Robert Eu,~e Bushland, CA, 

CR H' ~t' /,. TOkyO (SA111RDAY) (,q>1 . : ~, . . OSPI a, (;QI1)Ulunlst ooina'. premier ) said 
Friday the "United States lOv

• ' • emnient and l&a accomplices" 

1U 8TJAIN OF COMBAT I. refleeted In the tired countenance 
." pte. J, B. Wlnlen. EII.sbetbtoh. Tenn., al be ilies to relax after 
~ ""11 flntar.d I~ a lueceuful flrh' ""th Reds for possession or 
• fllaJlUl1 on Korell', centra( fronl. 

S ' 

* * * 38th Cr~ssing ... 
\ , . • • Oelwein.' who was scheduled to 
WASHtNGTON ()p)-The ,wage recejve hls B.S.C. degree in the 

stabiJizatlQ/1 board' lTlday nlaht SUI ,commencement exercises to
LAKE SUCCESS UP) - Am- relaxed the wage freeze to permit day ~al In "very critlcal" condl

bassadol' Erne!lt A. Gross, deputy pay hikes to millions of prO<tuca lion In St. Luke's hospital in Ce-
U.S. delegate to the' UN. said lion workers. par l\aplds. 
Friday night there has been no The actlon wlU allow merit ' ):sUlbland, 23, son of Mr. and 
new decision to stop the UN raises and lenith-o!-seNj~ pay, Mrs.' Ole push land, Oelwein, was 
armies at the 38th parallel. boosts which previoUSly we ... pro- (l{leof ·the four persona injured 

He said the UN command is hlbJted by the aeneral waae-price wben a 1950 Chevrolet drIven by 
~tanding firm on its terms for a freeze. . i . lfushland crashed Into a transport 
cease fire laid down to a UN However, !,he wage board I)M!CI-truek on highway 218 about three-
cease-fire group in December. fled ' the increases mUlt- toUow fourths of a JJ)lJe north of Shuey-

It was the first definite state- "estabU.hed patterns"' ln e~fect 1'0 ville. : 
'TIent from any source since the 195Q. Offlc!als turther ,str~ the . ~1anl nfferecl a broken 
report was re(!eived last Thurs- thaw in the treeze will not permIt ~w and Jefi .... 'dder. "vere 
day night here and PJ'Oduoed a general, across-the-board pay eag aitO., '''e head" .nd hu 
furol'e at the UN. hlkel. • been .. able .. . lftoye hIa lett , 

side. st. Luke'~ hoqrital of- dar R.pids, tn •• t1nU.... Ute want war and have blocked the 
flelals reported t.h., hili parenta aeclden', ,pid the eoUilIoll' ee· pa.th to a peaceful settlement in 
were In Cedar Rapids st hi. curred after Pa&riek Iaa.d ~ Korea. . . 
bedside. lc! aaslst .Mr, . .... "'n. ~1. Chou En-Lal,,N9.2 man ot Com-

Others Injured are George S. J. Mallo,., CeCIK RaJKda. w~!,!" Tftunlst (".hln,a, ~roadeast on a Pel
Patrick. 39, West Liberty. truck auto was stalled. , '. "\ . Jllna radio ~ China's first of
driver tor Eldon Miller Inc., Ha- The Malloy auto, headed . north , fielal reae\lon to the United Na
laid CaldwelJ, 30, Iowa City, and was stuck in the ~ow , on ~. tbe lions ~lIon brandln, his 
D. H. Hintz, Oelwein. I east side of the hl.hway' IJ} ,the coun~ .n,~ .areuor in the Ko-

Patrick was hospitalized in Mer- ditch. Patrick traveling SOU1b ,with relln wllr. . • 
cy hospital\ Iowa City where he a loaded transport BtO~J)e'd oD-' tbe ' ~'_~-.---:--
was reported In good condition f0pp081te side Qf the .hlih~1 to T' ;.-:J":'~. EX"m's 
late Friday night. offer aid. , , ':I . ~" w 

Caldwell and Hintz, owner of The patrolmen said while pat- ,0{ .' • 

the demollabed car, were treated rick was preparing to set out'some ·7.!30:i:HI a.m. -: Cla~ which 
at St. Luke'. hospital for minor : lIght~ fiares on ,he hilhwa1 • • the meet f.Ii'st '1':Uesday at ' 7:30 ' B.m. 
Injuries and bruises and then Hintz car coJUded with the ·tfJick . . ' :I:*,lt;2O".,I1'I., - A1l ~tlons 
were released'. fThe accident occurr~ aflodt700 PtilloB. 111:,tOL. Germ. 13:3. French 

Hlrhwa7 patrelmen from Oe- . feet from ihe top of' a hllf . .. , .:3; : - , :: , - -- -
• 

,I 
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MEM BER 
AVDIT BUREAU 

Of 
C1RCULATIONS 

ME ....... ER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
r he AaocIaIed p,.. ,I. entltl.d .,.
<I II Iv..ty W . he use (or repubUcation 
or all the local news pri:1lcd in this 
.,,~ VIPSper' aa well al aU AP nc .... 'S d is
L-> ','beI, 

CALL 8-2151 1r ,. .. ~. aol roeoln 
,,11 r DaU,. Jew._ It J 1:10 a.m. llblle
r •• d .. me. .. ..... " .ft all ""lee 
e.rr.,.. n,...tetl by '131 • . m. Tat. 
Dall , I.... Clre.laU.. Deparhnent, 
In lh,. -e.r .f 0141 J •• ruU, .. B.lld ... 
lat. D.~1I4.e .Dd Ie.. . tree" , t. 
.ptH Ir •• 4 :11 • ••• V' l~ D.e •• D. 
rrom 1:" ,.81, I. 3:" ,.ID. dall,. ex
~.,t laa .. , . SaD'" II .... : I :M a .m. 
M ., ...... . 

• rt." bl. PeWbaU, PabU. ller 
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editorials 
No More 'Hell' -

(Reprlnled from the Obio Stale Lantern) 

".\w, these guys got it soH. It wasn't llke this in the good old 
adys-I remember when Hell week was really rough ... " 

Yeah. we hear you talking. and it sure wasn·t like this ill the old 
days of fraternity initiation and Hell week. 

In tbe "I'ood old days," InJuries. complete exbaustlon. illness 
lind even death ~efe lhe resulls of tbe "py time" by the 
CratcrnJUes. 

Tl' e active members used to play enticing little games like 
"ping \>Ong." Only instead oC standard table tennis eqUipment. 
they u~ed full size pi;lddles, and a prominent portbn of the neophyte's 
anatomy as the balL 

Tl' cn there was the chal'ming little diversion known 'DS "fire 
engine." in whJch a huge. blazing fire was built in the hearth. Then 
the neophytes were sent racing to the third floor to fill their mouths 
with water, run down the stairs, screaming like a Cire engine, and 
squirt the water on !.be fire. which had naturally been built up with 
kerosene in th(' Interim, 

it wu alwayS a. race or contest between the a.ctives as to who 
could be the meanest. SOme of tbe methOds of proof defy des
Cri)lt;OIL 

As we said. we're giad tha t for the most part this phAse oC 
initiation Is the thing of the past. 

W(! say for the most part. because there arc still a (ew remnants 
and ve~tiges of thc old system. Occasional paddling docs still occur 
I. FAO members to the contrary) and there are still some hazing stun ts. 

But most of tile fraternities have come around The pre
initiatioll weck is now a period of instruction and hare! work. ra ther 
than one of misery. 

Con.l.ructive work around the cbapler hOUSe has replaced 
Ihe ':lIUI.e ,ames" of years rone by. The paddle is Ilreity much 
Ollt of the picture. 

About all a neophyte gets now is complclC exhaustion and a 
sense of accomplishment. 

In line witb this discussion. we like Dean Park's proposal (or 
challenge if you wil'l) that the neophytes give blood as part of 
Rell week. We think It's a fine idea, and applaud any {raterniiy 
with Coresight .eno~gh to do H. 

, . 
Interpreting the News -" ,t ... 

, Are 'the' ;'Reds Finished, 
Or Preparing Offensive? 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

.. AP Forelrn Alfairs Analyst 

T~n weeks ago United Nallons 
forces were. they thought. pre
paring to celebrate a ~mplete vic
torY in Korea. 
. A few days later they were re
treating before an overwhelming 
Chinc~e invasion. And until a few 
days ago a complete Chinese vic
tory was fairly generally expect
ed, depending on whether and 
how much they wer.e wming to 
pay lor it, 

Then the rerrouped Alllea be
gan sendinl' some stronl' but 
tell ta tlve feelers back nortb aDd 
fOIlIl<t &he Cblnf'SC were 1I0t 

followinr up, not fI,htinl'. not 
~ I 11\\ ing mU(1h lntrrllllt In ('on
guuln, aU Korea. 

Now, with their armies only a 
f w miles from Seoul. which they 
ab,lIHloned such a shod time ago, 
and s till far north ot the Pusan 
'bcllchhead within which they had 
be 1\ expected to put up a fortress 
the Allies are talkin, again about 
defense just to prolong the war. 
whelher to re-cross the 38th 
~arallel If and when. 

Have you ever heard of such 3 

sercwball situation? 
AU sorts of reports fiy aroWld. 
Washington hears that Chian~ 

Kai-Shek's Chinesc Nationaiis~ 
al~ to get u.s, su~port lor re
~'ived activities on ·the eontincm. 

Paiping is reported tired of 
pulling Russian chestnuts out of 
the fire. 

PreUtlenl Syn .... an Rhee .1 
Kena saya lhe war Is eominf 
t. aD end ' a"; be ellpee&e to be 
back In Seoul loon. 

I ., 
Wasliington ex.perts. busy a few 

days ago 'figuring ,"How long can 
we, bold?" now figur" MacArthur 
has achieved at l,cqst 'a' stalematc. 

~ I have just receiv~ some In-
• tcresting, es tim a tes ~lade in South 
· Korean official cifelif' 

They express no sUrp'rise al the 
· Chinese pull back. 'they say Sta-
· lin told Mao Tze; Tubg. that if he 
: would go in agalnst' the UN forces, 
'Russla would proviile a41 the troops 
he needed if be got Jnto trouble. 
Stalin failed to c;o'me thrOUih 
when the Chinese suffered heavy 
losses and this. plUII revived and 
intense ,uerrilla ' IICUvity in China 
by well trained Chinese Natiolf
aUsts, threalened Mao's status. 
So the Chinese Communisis are 
,olng home to look alter the si-

• I 

tuation there. 
There are boles in that theory. 

because of all the lhlnrs Mao 
needs It doesn·t seem to be men. 
But there it is. 
These South Koreans are also 

reported to think that a UN vic
tory is in sight; that the number 
of Chinese troops will not for
ever oUset their lack of quality, 
They cite the looting of Seoul. 
where Communist troops were re
ported discarding stolen watches 
and clocks when they stopped be
cause they didn·t know how to 
wind them. and foun tain pens 
when they ran out of ink because 
they didn't know how to fill them. 

There are. of course. no re
ports from thc field that the Chi
nese arc throwing away any guns 
!x:cause they don·t know how to 
re-Ioad them, 

One of these South Korean 
reports nt, mucb better into thc 
.. nown picture. Thcy SlIY there 
Is no room for any doubt about 
wbo Is runninc the Korean show 
for the Commies. They say RIlS
sian officers In Seoul were defi
nitely direcUnr the southward 
'push after tbe recapture of the 
elty. . 
Best explanations of the Chi

r.cse quietude for the moment 
seem to be either that Peiping 
wanted ~? give the Allies a cbance 
to "pay orr" for a cease - lire. 
whicb might be easier when they 
arc not under actual attack. or 
that the Chinese outran lheir 
meager supply facllities and. at 
the naJural slow rate ot a foot 
army. are regrouping for a new 
offensive, 

Unlll things become clearer. I'll 
take the latter. 

Doctor Says Avoid 
That 'Military Strut' 

CHICAGO (IP) - To help avoid 
low-back pain. assume a slight 
siump when you sit. and disdain 
"that old military strut" when you 
walk. a . Texas surgeon has ad
vised, 

When you sleep. curl YQurseU 
1.!P either on the side or on the 
back with the knees propped up. 
Never sleep on your tummy un
less you place a pillow under it. 

Declarine that approximately 60 
percent of adults suffer Igw-back 
pain, Dr. Paul Williams of DaUas 
said most of it is due to "erro
neOus ideas about wha t consti
tutes correct posture." 

Hollywood Films 
'Rhubarb,' Movie 
About Giant Tabby 

By ALlNE MOSBY 

HOLLYWOOD IIlI-An alley cat 
billed as tougher than J immy 
Cagney was signed to star in a 
movie Friday. But the placid puss 
has to snarl lind look tough by re
mote control. 

His trainer conff'S8ed that 
Rhubarb, HollYWOOd's flr'IIt 
feUM star. will Iplt for &he 
cameras only when he «eis his 
bottom pincbed. And the pboto
genic russ w1ll reeeive his baUle 
sears from the make-up depart
ment. 

Paramount tossed a six-month 
"nation-wide" talent search for a 
ragged feline to star in "Rhubarb," 
an H. Allen Smith story about an 
alley cat who inherits $30-million 
and a baseball team. The s tUdio 
wanted a "Humphery Bogart" type 
animal since Rhubarb is supposed 
10 bat tie dogs and cats nnd snarl 
and hiss. 

A1; usual, thc winner of this far., 
flung contest turned out to be 
a home-town product. Orangey 
Murray. who rolls in catnip at 
the home of Mrs. Agnes Murray 
in Sherman Oaks. 20 miles away. 

Orangey, renamed Rhubarb. 
two )'earg a,o wa broke. hun
~ry and hom~less. but he took 10 
his stardom with unrurrled pride 
alld dll'llily. Ue Ilrst conducted 
a. rrcss eonferenee where he 
graciously sat up or lay down 
for pbotOl'raphers. 
The red"flne!-white striped 

tabby allowed hi ' co-sta rs, J an 
Stel'ling and Ray Miiland. to 
scr'alch his left cal'. He looked only 
mildly annoyed when forced to 
affix his paw onto his $450-a
week movie contract. It calis for 
the studio to furnish him milk. 
stand-ins lind a dressing room and 
requests he stay unmarrled and 
keep good morals during produc
tion of the tilm. 

Then photographers wanted 
Rhubnrb 10 snarl Ilke he will in 
the movie. TraIner Frank Inn 
"touched a cert .. in nerve" on 
Rhubarb. The new Cour-Cooted 
actor howled. spat. growled and 
snarled on schedule. 

" In tbe movie he hal to jump 
on somebody's shoulder and then 
out a transom. too." explained 
William Perlberg. who wUb 
G~orge Seatoll Is produelnl' 
the movie. 
Rhubarb's battle scars will be 

strickly from Hollywood. • 
"In the beginning of the picture 

he is an ugly. beat-up cat-that 
will be done by lhe make-up de .. 
pal'tment." Trainer Inn explained, 

"They'll make him look like 
he has a nicked ear, patches of 
fur missing llnd scars on his face." 

Rhubarb mJght not even get 
in on the battle scenes. Inn said 
he has H J 1 or .12" stand-ins who'll 
do most of the dirty work. 

Rhubarb will probably do his 
own lo.re scenes. though. In the 
picture. said Seaton, the whiskered 
profile chalks up two conquests 
and uncounted kittens. 

u.s. Fears, Reds 
May Soon Invade 
Chiang's Formosa 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - The state 
department has seriously ques
tioned tbe military value of a 
Chinese Nationalist invasion of 
the Red Chinese mainland, and 
suggested Chiang Kai - Shek's 
troops might be more useful in 
defending Formosa from possible 
early Red attack. 

It &,ave official United States 
expression for the first time to 
lears the Communi~ts mar In
vade Chian,'s island bastion 01 
Formosa "In the wecks to come 
as weather conllUions become 
more favorable." 
But it suggested that any addi

tional U.S, ,arms aid available 
might be more valuabie in the 
hands of South Koreans than to 
Ch iang'S Nationalist troops. 

The department's flrst formal 
answer to Republican clamor for 
more American backing tor the 
Nationalists was contained in ' a 
letter from Assistant Secretary of 
State J ack K. McFall to Rep. Ho
race Seely-Brown (R-Conn.). 

Seely _ Brown had written 
President Tram.n asklll, why 
Chianf's forces aren't belnc 11$

cd In Korell. Other Republleans 
have backed the NatioDallsbi' 
plea (or U.S. support 111 Invadlnr 
the Red mainland. 

Up to now Presi!ient Truman 
has virtually forbiddcn a Nation
alist attack on the mainland. He 
has stationed the U.S. Seventh 
fleet near Formosa both to guard 
Ihe island and to keep Chiang 
from a llacking the Reds on tho 
continen t. 

McFall did not flatly rule ou t 
lhe possibility of using Cbiang'R 
men in Korea or in an Invasion 
of Ghina. It was also disclosed re
cently the department was con
sidering a plan to arm Nationalist 
guerrillas inside Red China . 

But he estimated that Nation
alist ground torces are outnum
bered by ChInese Communist 
troops "by at least eight to one." 
While large Red forces have 
been shilled to Korea. "formid
able" contingents are still ar
rayed along the Chineae eoalt and 
at interior points wilh easy ac
cess to the coast. 

U.S. to Pay Four-Fifths of Europe Defense Bill 
PReviews . .. 

and PostscrIpts 
By JACK LARSEN 

Oddenda _ films de ated on a more cOm. 
plimentary basis. The alUwer 

For Ihose who might c~re to \ cieCinitely. "Yes." Within teo 
see as well a~ hear J ack Webb., The Iowan will be printing 
the triple-duty star largely re- "Bests" along with nominatlo,
sponsible lor the notable quality other sundry classifications. 
of the f,rogram "Dragnet." I 
might add that he may be viewed 
on the screen. having filled as
signments as William Holden's 
(riend in "Sunset Boulevard." as 
the bearded paraplegic in) "The 
Men" and as a marine III the 
forthcoming "Halls of Montfzuma.' 
In other words. he's busy as well 
as versatile. 

Greek Veterans 
into Combat 
Korea Front 

Go 
On 

By GLENN STACKHOUSE 

UP Staff CorrespondeDt 

WITH GREEK BATTALfOH. 

UNITED STATES, 82'/' 
$41,421,000,000 

TOTAL OTHERS, 18% 
$8,997,000,000 

You may have noticed, by the 
way, that "Dragnet .. comes on at 
the same time as "Suspense." 
which is just about the only other 
decent mystery show on the air. 
This sort of programming genius 
on the part ot radio networks 
should be sufficient to disgust 
anyone (who can alford it) enough 
to switch to TV. 

CENTRAL KOREAN FRONT UJI-. 
Killing Communists is not G~ 
to this Greek battalion. whl" 
joined United Nations forces ill 
action last week. 

PRESENT PLANS call for lhe United States to foo t 8~ percent of the $50.418.000,000 bill this )lear for 
rearm Inc We.t Europe aul1l8t Communist accression. Tbe 41 .421.000,000 U.S. commitment figures 
out to $271.44 f(}r eaeb man, woman and child in the country. 

For the sake or comparisons 
and without further comment, I'd 
like to list the plays presented 
last year at the University of 
Minnesota . a larger institution 
but without Iowa's reputation in 
drama. and without Iowa's excel
len t (if unequipped with orches
tFa pi t) theater bullding: 

Every soldier in the baUallta 
had been wounded at leNt _ 
before comlnr to Korea au 
some of them al man,. al DiM 
times In the biUer Greek mea. 
tain ficMln, acaiast tuerrUlaa. 

L'etters to th e Editor 
Each soldier in this Helleaic 

force Is a past master In anU· 
guerrilla warfare, expert in!h. 
usc of American arms and thor. 
ough ly at home in mountain nihl. 
ing. 

(a.a.er • ." 1 .. 1t~' I. upr~ ... ,
lal •• In toellor I. Ibe £11111.,. All 1.1· 
t.r. .. • • ~ 1".la', Iaa.~ "rill.. ~Ir' 
nat.,. at)' .ddrt! l!I ...... t ,. '.wrltten ,IC
Dat.rel ft.t .e~.,t.ble . JJeU.rl ~t«l. ",e 
U •• , .. ,ul), ol T •• 0'11, l ••• n; ", 
r • • ., •• Ibe rl,lIl I. ..11 or "lIhb.l. 
1.11.... w. • .... t lelle'$ b. IImlt.~ 
t. 3M ~O'.' .r .e !II. Orh,I.. ,.pren" 
.tI do "8~ nreeuarU y ,e,rena' tho • • 
.r Ibe Dally I.,un,) 

'Old Guard' Layton 
TO THE EDrTOR: 

If the editorial in the latest FrI
vol is representative of student 
opinion at SUI, then there is some
thing radically wrong with the 
curriculum, the instruction or the 
student body itself. 

I prefer to think. however. that 
the article expresses the personal 
view ot a modern Rip Van Winkle. 
who has becn in a state pI sus
pended animation for the last 150 
years and has just now beqp wak
ened. unfor tllnately. not by the 
sweet kiss 01 his Princess Charm
ing but rather by the ;rasping 
tones of Robert TaIt and Herbel't 
Hoover. 1 

The editorial is so loa~d with 
idiotic ravings. it seems i~redible 
that any qualified advisor 10 0 

studt!nt magazine would ~e the 
nerve to allow its PUbl!' ion. 

Since the space is II ed. I 
would like (o pick out on para
graph that bUI'ned me most, It 
is a dead giveaway to the writer's 
twisted mentality. In it. he blasts 
F.D.R. as the man who engil)cered 
the Pearl Harbor disaster and who, 
lifter promising the mothers and 
fathers of America. "Yoll,l; boys 
are not going to be sent into any 
foreign wars." proceeded ':to sl}ip 
the boys oft to tbe slaugll1er." 

To call the Pearl Harbor ~harge 
ludicrous would be stoopIng to 
this editorial writer's lev!!t. ' As to 
the question of the above PrPmise. 
Roosevelt was asked by ~qvisors 
why he had not added "unl,ss we 
arc attacked." His reply w,as. "Of 
course. we'll figh t if we are at
tacked. If somebody attacks us. 
thon it isn't Q foreign war. is it'l 
Or do they want me to gUarantee 
that our troops will be sent into 
l)attle only in the evenl' Of an
other civil war." 

1 advise anyone who wants 
to enjoy a good laugh or a few 
sobs of sympathy to read the "poi
son" on page 6 of February's Fri
voL 

I, 

Irwin Hersch, 
Jack Hirsch 
Hillcrest 

U.S. Bungles ..• 
• 

TO TH£ EDITOR: 
Could it be ' that the now s uc

cessflll proposal by the U.S, to 
brand Red CHina as an aggressor 
in Korea is symptomatic of Amer
ica's own ' immaturity as a world 
powe., a.nd ' that this seemingly 
fanatic. urgency to pla~e the guill 
on the 'shoulders of Red China is 
in turn a'. m'eans ot camouflaging 
OUr own gUilt in tbis whole af, 
fair? -For' let's admit it. We have 
blundered' more than once in Ko
rea since laSt summer, H0X!' many 
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limes. or ill what way, depends 
on the point of view one takes. 
But as I sec it. here have been 
OUI' most serious blullders: 

(I) The taking under "protec
tion" of Formosa, This action had 
not only no UN authori;:ation. but 
it was one which from the outset 
would antagonize Red China. since 
Formosa is rightly considered to 
be a part of China. 

(2) The reinstating of the un
popular Syngman Rhee in South 
KOI·ea. followed shortly thereafter 
by 

(3) The crossing of the 38th par
allei in Korea before UN author
illation to do so, and without being 
willing to even consider negotia
tions at this pOint. 

(4) The hasty march to the Man
churian border. which was ob
viousiy viewed by Red China 
as a threat to her own tenitory. 

(5) The refusal to recall Gen
eral MacArthur once he had en
dilllgered the UN position ill Ko
rea by openly favoring Chiang Kai 
Shek in. his visit to Formosa and 
by his expressed desire to use 
Formosa as a U.S. base. 

Add to these the most seriou\ 
blunder of all. the pre - Korean 
blunder of not admitting Red Chi
na to the UN. and you have a fair 
picture. I believe. of the inept
ness oC America's position in Ko
rea . 

that the United States was to 
avoid entangling alliances. Also , 
at the end of lhe eighteenth cen
tury it took six weeks to cross th e 
wide. blue Atlantic. 

In the middle of the twenticth 
century it takes six hours to 
cross the narrow, blue Atlantic, 
An hour is the one-hundred-sixty
part of a weck. wh.ich means. 
simply, that we must be 168 times 
as concerned with entanglements 
as old George had to be. 

Herbert Hoover and the writ
er of February's Frivol editorial 
arc. undoubtedly, men of great 
integrity. 

However, both suffcr a common 
dIsease. which many prominent 
Americans have suIfered and lire 
/iuHering - an eightrenth cen
tury intellect. 'fhe Llisease was 
prevalent in 1919 and caused at 
a later date some 56-million fa
talities. 

In 1946 we allowed the Iron 
Curtain to be hammercd around 
a large portion of the world. As a 
result. we arc now faced with 
an epidemic. 

In the eighteenth century. those 
who could. ran away from the 
small-pox epidemics thal were 
common. The epidemic of 1951 cal1 
not be run away from. 

Joe Louis used to say, "They 
can run, but they ean't hide." Joe 
wasn·t lalking about you, M.r. Ed
itorial Writer, but he well may 
have been. 

The U.S. refused to recognize 
Soviet Russia. thinking it was 
only a nightmare that would soon 
be over, Perhaps, Mr. Editorial 
WI·iter, you think that the night
mare now has become a boogey
man that you and Herbert Hoov-

"The Play's the Thing." "Major 
Barbara," "Peter Pan." "The Beg
gars' Opera," "Antony and. Cleo
patra." "Idiot's Delight." Strind
berg's "Easter." "Enemy of the 
People:' plus such novelties as an 
original children's play based on 
Arthurian legend. "Nathan del' 
Weise" in German. and "Tovarich" 
in French. 

In consideration of its desire 
to appea l to the widest enter
tainment-seeking public with the 
most ,recently popular works. it 
is suggested that the University 
theater change the title of its 
March offering to "Johh Loves 
Mal'sha ." 

After thinking back over th e 
Ten Best Duds cited in this space 
two weeks ago. I'm going to re
scind select,on of "The White 
Tower." [n so doing not only will 
I reinstate myself in the good 
graces of a brother and two 
friends. but I will be makin, pub
lic atonement lor harshness to 
what was really a respectable 
lIlm. even if the writers did 
short-change the story's potential
ities. 

To take its place. in case any
one cares. I hereby designate "Ma
laya," which I somehow ov~rlook. 
ed in revlewing 1950's traumatic 
encounters. As a B picture from 
a studio which shall remain name
less, this migh l well have been 
overlooked; as a major effort 
about rubber smuggling from Leo 
the Lion with Tracy, Stewart, 
Hodiak and Greenstreet, the lion's 
roar came out a resounding burp. 

Sgt. Chris Poulos. Co),umbua, , 
Ga., a Greek - AJ:Derican First 
ca valry division sold ier assicntd 
to the Greek battaliop as .an in. 
terpreter. said the. Greeks wtre 
"tickled to death" when they till· 
ally were assigned to a f,ont-1IDe 
position last week. 

"Everyone of them bad I Hili 

on his lips when the ba&laIl .. 
)lulled out for tbe front," ,_ 
said. "Most of their ba10Jlell 
were sharp enourh to sba .. 
with. They were lopplnc tff 
heads rl'h& and let' 1111 Ulm 
the other III«ht.. .. 

The Greeks arrived in Korea ill. 
the midst of the big withdrawal 
and found ' it hard to understand 
why the Allies kept moving back 
without making a sland. Poul· 
as said. . 

"I had a helluva time trying hi 
explain that it was no.t a cUe 
of bding afraid to fight ." he said, 
"But aftcl' they had 'their firai 
couple of Banzai attacks, they be
gan to realize that it was smut 
to figh t these guys on a posiUon, 
of your own choosing." • 

Poulos grinned whcn a.Jikfd 
what the Greek troops thoug'n\ 01 
Korea. "They think the same as 
we do," he answered, "Tjleir maJp 
gripe is about the weat~er. It 
gets cold in Greec~ in tb.e ,winlfr. 
but it's not this kind o( cold." I 

DYNAJ\UTE TRUCK ExrLoDlS 
HALLTOWN. W. VA. ru\ - , ~ 

truck loaded wi th 15 lons of dyna· 
mite exploded Thursday , klUia.c 
one man and blasting a hole In 
the street "eight feet deev and 
big enough to pu t three trucks III." 

And speaking of those Duds, I've Forty othec persons wer~ injuud 
been asked it there will be ten in the explosion. 

There is a growing hostility to 
Amel'ica's foreign policy among 
the nations of the "free world." 
and to the period of hiding be
hind a mask of false pride is corn
inl{ to an end. But in her sanguin~ 
march on the road toward World 
War III, the U.S. needs more J01t3 
if she is to awaker. to the fact 
that there are other points o:>f 
view in the world beside her 
own, If Nehru doesn't lose faith, 
America may yet come to real
ize that there is still such a word 
9S "negotiation." Her only hope, 
and the hope of the rest of lhe 
world, lies in such a reali zation. 

er and Robert Taft and all your G ENE R A L NOT ICE S 
friends can run away from, ,. 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited ",lib the cit,. edItor_ 
That's not how I lick('d the The Dally lowa.n In the nllwsroom in East Hall. Notices m~ .. 

boogey-man when I was a child. submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnl' first tJublieatloll; thet 1WII 
and that·s not how we're going NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEOmJ.r 
to bring our present epidemic un- WRITTEN and SIGNED by a reiPonslble person. Prescott Harmon Jr. 

453 Riverdale 

18th Century Mind . 
TO THE EDITOR. 

der control. General Pershing 
said of his war. "God gave us two ' UWA applications for Studen.t- STUDENTS WHO CHANGO 
ends to use, heads we win, tails Faculty Relations Committee arc advisors ~hould contact the ' llb
we lose." I say of our war that available at the oUice of stUdent era 1 arts advisory office befo" 
if we don·t use 'our heads. we're affairs and arc due on Feb. 9. registration. • 

At the end of the eighteenth 
century George WaShington said 

going 10 lose our tails. 
Ronald Feldman . A3 

official daUy . 
B U L LET I 'N 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Iteme are IIcneduked 

In Ole President's office, Old Capitol 

Saturday. February 3 "The Heiress." Theatre. 
l2 :20 p.m. - Close of First sem- Friday, Feltruary 9 

ester. 8:00 p,m. - University Play, 
1:45 p.m. - Mid - year Oom- "The Heiress:' Theatre. 

mencement. fleldhouse, Saturday. February 10 
Sunday, February" 8:00 p.m. - Universi ty Play, 

8:00 p.m . ..;.... Iowa Mount'llneers. "The Heiress," Theatre. 
"Vagabonding through Venezuela." 8:00 p,m. - Basketball: Ohio 
Macbride aUditorium. State here. Fieldhouse. 

Monday. Fehruar,. 5 9:30 p,m. - Post-gamc party. 
8:00 a.m. _ 5:00 p.m. - Regis- Iowa Union, 

tration. field house North gym, Sunday, February 11 
. 2:00 p.m. - University New- 4:00 p.m. - Sunday vesper 
comers club. hostess: Mrs. Bald- service. Fr. Leonard Cowley, sen
win Maxwell. 111 E. Ghurch strect. ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.rn. - Basketball: North- Monday. Febna:uy 12 
western here, fieldhouse. 3:30 p.m. - Religion - in - Life 

Tuesday, February 6 Week Skeptics hour. senate cham-
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - RegIs- bel'. Old Capitol. 

tration. fieldhouse, north gyrrl . 8:00 p.m . - Basketball : Indiana 
7:00 p,m. - Triangle ciub. din- here. fieldhouse . 

ner dance (informal). Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m , - University play. 
Wednesday. February 7 "The Heiress." Theatre. 

7:30 a.m. - Opening ot classcs, Tuesday. February 13 
second semester. 3:30 p,m. - Religion - in - Life 

8:00 p.m. - Concert. University Week Skeptics hour. senate cham
Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union . ber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 4:00 p.m. - Meeting of Univer-
"'The Heiress." Theatre. sHy Council. house chamber. Old 

Thursday. February 8 Capitol. 
2:00 p,m. - University Club, 6: 15 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic-

YWCA MEMBERS who author
ized the treasurer's office to col
lect their pledges on second sem
ester's fees be sure to pay those 
pledges in the university treasur
er's office before registration. 

LIBRARY HOURS between first 
and second semesters, 1951, Mac
bride hall reading room and ser
ials-reserve reading room. Satur
day. Feb. 3, 8:00 a .m. to 12 noon ; 
Sunday. Feb. 4. closed; Monday. 
Feb. 5. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m,; 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, 9:00 a.m, to 5:00 
p.m.; Wednesday , Feb. 7, 8:00 a.m. 
to 10:00 p,m. The schedule of 
hours for each departmental li
brary will b posted at each li
brary. 

ADVANCED SECRETARIAL 
tra~ning (third semester). 6S:189 
will be offered at 10:30 daily in 
room 309C. University hall. Pre
requisite 6S:82 or equivalent. 2 
years of high school shorthand. 

CEDAR RAPIDS CHAPTER of 
lhe American Society for Metals 
and the student branch of the 
American Society of Mec~anical 
Engineers will hold a joint meet
ing here Tuesday. Feb. 13. The 
dinner-meeting will be held in 
~he River room ot the IOwr Un
Ion. 

FOREIGN STUDIES' - ,~ 
GRAM. concentrated In five areas: 
Russia, France. Spain. Oermllll1 
and China. offers a basic trill· 
ing liaison and intelligence .offic· 
ers, interpreters and bllSmeP 
representatives in foreign CII"IJ' 
tries, Students Interested ln ea· 
rolling shoul!i scc Prot. Erldt 
Funke. 106 Schaeffer hall, ' 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. ft& 
photographic salons are open,'10 
all members. A black and wIIftI 
salon on Friday. Feb. 9 ,1Ild; , 
color transpaI;ency salon 'on PJ1.I 
day. Feb. 16. Both event~.,. ... ilIl!t 
held in the mountaineers j rlul?' 
house. For rules of entry;. writI 
Gordon Kent. Photographic am
ice, 7 E. Market street. " 

STUDENT BRANCH of.the 8110 
ciety of Mechanical Erilin~ 
w ill have a dinner meetlllI willi 
the Cedar Rapids chapter of Itif 
American Society for l,tetal! ,I 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb; 11 In I\If 
River room of the Iowa Union. 

PLAY - NIGHT Ac.J'1V1TD& 
Regular play-night fOf the seCGDd 
semester will resume in tIJf 
swimming pool Feb. 6 and in till 
north gymnasium Feb. 9. 

THE YOUNG PROGRI8SJV$8 
will present John Steinbeek's !iIIII 
"Forgotten Village" SaturdlY, 
Feb. 10. This Is the first in I 

SUI MEN STUDENTS interest- series of films for the camilli 
ed in joining II. social frate,nity, semester. It will be shown In the 
immediately may sign up !or chemistry aUditorium at S Po" 
rushing in the fieldhouse . Feb. 5 and 8 p.m, . 
and 6, The interfraternity cOlJ.9cil ___ " 
will maintain a desk at regiitra- THE REV. HENRY JONES. DII' 

7:00 ".m. London Forum 
T:3Il p .m. Old New Oti •• os 
7:46 p.m. Featlv.1 o( Waltu. 

Party Bridge and Canasta. Iowa nic Supper. Iowa Union , 

tlon tor this purpose. Any male buque. will speak on ";l'he tID
stUdent is eligible to join a ~l'a- finished Revolution in ~~ 
ternity. Those who plan to rush Thursday, Feb. 8 at 8 p.m. ill till 
should cancel second semester. sena te chamber of Old CapitoL 
housing contracts. if possible. Fur- He will be sponsored by lilt 
ther information about fraterl'\lty ,Younl Progressives. Rev. JOIIIII 
rushing is available at the fra- has just returned from tMI 
ternily business IIt"rvlce, room yonrs of mlsslonnry work in Chi-

':1It p.lI\. University 01 Chlceco Round 

':30 p.m. 
' :00 p.m. 

IU :OO p ,m. 
10:ID P.IIO • 

Tabl. 
Saturcley Shaclnw. 
CampI'" Shop 
Nl!w. 
SlQ,N OFr 

Union. 8:00 p.m. - University play. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, "The Heiress," Theatre. 

(For Inronna&lofl rtlCardlDC datl'l .... yond thl. M1Iedulf!. 
lee relerYallobl In &be .. nell 01 &be PrealdeD&' Old Ca.a&el,) 107, University haU. na. 

He 
'" dude< 

lIIoseu 
- ( 

SlrJ to 
Prin 

Utg arl 
"The 

~11t. 
areokl: 
JtI1IS," 
1JICh. I 

d~." 
ElJart, 
107:' 
J(IlItS. 
"ikxl 
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Have Works Exhibited tn Spring Semester 
Work by 10 member~ of the SUI art department are in

duded in a special invitatiQI):11 showing at the Worchester art 
museum, Worche ter, ~rass .. heil1g held Jan. 25 until lIfarch 4, 

-Goldfish,n by Prof. Jame<; Lechuy is the only painting from 

Strllo be shown. • 
Prints selected f!om the show~ 

ing are: 
"The Mother," intagliO by Ann 

Pdyk, resident art assistant, 
BreokJyn, N.Y.; "Act of Dark
!lilt." 'IntagUo by David Dl'eis*", G, Rockford. 111.; "Wed
dlat." a color intaglio by Elliot 
Ellul, G. Chelsea, Mass.; "No, 
107," an intaglio by John Paul 
Jones, G, Des Moines. 

"Boelns de Sangre," color in. 
IUlio by Prof, Mauricio La.s()n-, 
!ky, and "Landscape in Yellow,", 
color intaglio by Donn Steward, 
an instructor in the department. , 

Janet lauderdale, 
Clyde Noble Wed 
In local Church 

Two SUI graduate students, 
Janet Lauderdale, Toledo, Iowa, 
~nd Clyde E. Noble, Brookheaven, 
l'.1:iss., were married here at 2 p ,m. 
Thursday in the First P~esbyterian 
church. . 

The bride, daughter ot Mrs. 
Julius E. Lauderdale, is working 
for hel' M.A. degree in speech 

. A sculpture in marble. "Ecce ·pathology. 
Homo," by Prof. Humbert Al- Noble, son of Mrs. Clyde E. 
brWo, Is presented in the show. Noble Sr., attended Culver MiI-

Two prints by former SUI '~rt f itary Training academy, and is Q 

ltudents also were included' in graduate of Tulane University , 
the show. They are: '. New Orleans. La., where he WIIS 

"Imminent Rift," an aquaiint- I:~' ff~liated wit~ Phi DeUa . Theta, 
etching and engraving by Paul , oClal fraternity. and Phi Beta 
Brach, Columbia, Mo.. ll,I'Id a~pa, honorar~ schola~tic society. 
"CItyscape," an etching by 1',r', He IS. now w.orkmg for a Ph.D. de-
thur Levine, Chicago, III. . gree In phYSICS at SUL 

________ .. The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 

SUI faculty members will get a 
chance to learn more about the 
audio-visual materials on 
own campus next seme.~ter 

through the ex tension division's 
third ~udio-visual workshop. 

The workshop is designed ex
clusively tor sur .<taU personn!'!. 

It will be offered on eight su"ceS-1 
sive Fridays during March and 
April, beginning March 2. 

Meetings will be held from " 
t.p 5 p.m. in the audio-visual lab
oratory, room E-205, East hall. 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan, exten

sion division Clrrector, said the 
work.!'hcp is being offered because 
several faculty memt.ers have in
dicated a desire to I!'arn what 
audio-visual aids are available 
and how thev may be used ef
(ectively in the i : own courses. 

Lee W, Cochr"n , director of the 
audio-vi~ual departmpnt, said 
Friday that the workshoD grOUD 
has averal!ed between 30 and 40 
members in the Dast two years. 

Starf members interestl'd in 
iolning the workshop should call 
Cochran to make arrangements. 

Bought Clothes f.or One, 
Mother Has Quads 

BOSTON IA'j-Four babies were 
born Friday to a policeman's wife 
who had "bought clothes for one" 
and by their first night feeding 
Friday night were II famous four 
with a "wonderful chance." 

1'ne rare quadruple birth of two 
boys and two Kirls - occurring 
only once in 512,000 births and 
listed only once before in century
old Massachusetl~ record~azzl
ed and delighted the Robert J. 
Allans. 

Allen, 41, is Q patrolman who 
takes home "3.03-a-week. The 
boys at headquarters said he is 
known as the "deacon" because 
"he's so easy going and quiet." 

His wife, Helen, 31, and 110 
pounds, was awake lind chipper 
shortly after the arrivals of her 
tiny youngsters. They kept this 
schedule: 

Karen Elizabeth, one pound, 
four ounces 7:11 a.m.; Robert Jr .• 
three pounds, three ounces 7:15 
a.m.; Timothy, two pounds, three 
ounces 7:20 a.m" and Kathleen, 
two pounds, eiiht ounces 7:25 a.m. 

At Gamed Children's hospital 
where the infants were rushed 
to incubators in a big sunny room 
aCter their birth at small Audubon 
ho.sp ltal a shori distance nway. Dr. 
Stewart H . Curford was as en
thused as dad Allen. 

THE ALLEN QUADRUPLETS were SbOWll b:r nu;ses less than an hour after their birth Friday mor. The tots have "a wonderful 

I" 
Helen Johnson, A2, Davenport, 

and Roger L. Smith, G , Edgewood, 
were married here at 7 p .m, F ri 
day at the Congregational chureh. 

The Rev . John Craig performed 
the double ring ceremony. I • 

The bride is the daughter Qf 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Johnson, anll 
is a graduate of D:lvenport hl"'. 
school. 

The bridegroom attended the 
University of Dubuque and i 
graduate of SUI. He Is also 
graduate of Edgewood blih school 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs 
F. 1. Smith, Edgewood. 

The bride waa attended by Jo 
Linden, A4, Davenport. Best rna 
was Robert B. Smith, Charlotte 
brother of the bridegroom. Dale E 
Watt, Iowa City. was an usher. 

A reception was given in th 
church parlors following the cere 
mony, 

The couple plans to live a 
Ypsilanti, Mlch .. while the bride 
groom continues his ,radua 
work at the Unlvel'llity of Mich 
Igan . 

Accounting Instructor 
Recalled to .oufy . 

first Anniversary II. ·church. officiated at the single 
I'ing ceremony, 

Scout leader to Attend 
Valley Council Review 

Earle K. Behrend. Kansas City. 

chance," said Dr. CIUford. The 
nlnC' to Mrs. Helen Allen, 31, wife of a &sten policeman. Nul'Ul are Mrs. Frances Smith (lert) quads' mother, reealling the cal-
and Mr . Catherine Allard of Audubon HOIpltal. T he babies. two bol'l and two rlrls, were named endar. said: "Well, I guess I hnve Anothf!' member of the S 

Celebrated Here " ", The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Julius H . Laud
erdale. A sister of the bride, Mrs. 

Mo., deputy regional exccutlve of 
'the Boy Scouts of America will 
a ttend the annual review of th 
Towa River Valley council Tues
day, • 

Karne Elizabeth, Kathleen, Timothy and Robert J., the last.named after the faJher. rour little /r.·oundhOis." faculty is about to surrender hi 
--------------------------------------;----'""':'--------------,academic tiUe tor a milltar 

ohe, 

By ·Club Pack 11 . 'Milo R. S chroeder, Cedac Rapids, 
attended the bride as matron ot 
honor. 

Srout culi pack II Roosevelt David Birch, Iowa City, served 
1Choo1, telebrated its first birth- as best man. Dale Dysinger, G, 
day at a meeting Wednesday. Iowa City, and W. R. McAllister, 

Appointed new chairrnan o(t;he, G. Iowa, City, were ushers. 
park committee was DWight Immediately followlpg the cere
Hu,hes, who replaced Dr. t. J" ' mony. a ~eception was held in the 
Ruztcka. Dr. Francis . Fleege was Iowa Umon. . 
Ippointed parent contact chair- .The couple Will live in Iowa 
man, replacing Everett Alton. City after Feb. 15, 

The review, which will be nt
tended by ofCJcel'~. executive 
board members and their I!u{'sts, 
will be held at the Ox Yoke Inn , 
Amana. A dinner at 0:45 will pre
cede the review. 

Dr. Yetter Named Head 
Of Medical Commitee 

Bear badges Were awarded '1 0 Dr. William Yetter, civili:>n 
Bobby Ruzicka and Gery Kesselr- ,FI'rst Baptl'st Elects rlefense medical director for 
InC. who transfer red {rom DU),llnt. John on county, has be!'n ap-

Silver arrow points were giv~m ' B d of Trustees \ pointed rhalrman of the .Tnhnson 
to Bobby Otto, Bill and Bob oar . county Red Cross committee on 
Karsner, and David Lacina. Gold , medical aid. 
arrow point was given to Eldon At'the annual meeting held in A disaster nurse will bc ao-
Curry. the First Baptist church Thurs- pointed this week. Th!'ndore 

A wolf badge will be av.!arded day, Virgil S. Copeland, manager Hunter, disaster chairman of the 
Jarvis Alter at the Scout's court of dormitories' operations, W. L : county Red Cross chapter, said 
olbonorFeb. 131n the Community Novotny and Thomas Roe were Friday. 

Hollywood Group Protests Army Action 
HOLLYWOOD nP! - The Hol- admission charged at service in

Iywood coordinating committee stllilations at which Hollywood 
Officially protested to the army personalitles who were sent out 
Friday against servicemen being by the coordinating committee are 
charged $1.50 apiece to attend a IIppearing without pny." 
Bob Hope show at Chanute Field, 
Ill. Richardson said the ruling bas 

The committee said it sends out nothing to do with authorized ben
free movie talent to appear 011 ellt shows that charge admission 
programs which charge no admis- to see free talent. Such shows 
sioo. It didn't handle Hope's ap- must be approved by theater au
pearance, but flied the protest thority. Richardson said the Cha
"so this can neve~ ~~ppen to any nute field show, for the benefi. 
ot our people again. bf a servicemen's welfare and 

In a letter to Maj . Gen. Edward I· tanteen fund, "would never have 
E. Witsell, adjutant general in ,'been approved by theater author
Washington, Committee Executive ity, anyway." 
Stanley Richardson said: . Hope said he a:;ked the HCC 

"The Hollywood eoordinatinl;l' t to tile the protest. He said he' ll 
cOll'\mittce wants to go on record 'continue to broadcast his radio 
to the effect that there can be no lpl'ogram from $c- vice installntions. 

~~ ~~~to~~~~~~. F~~=~~==~====~===~=~~~~~---.a~-~~~~."----~~:, ... Inducted at the meeting were Mew deacons elected w~re Van 'I N 
Vincent Utahoss, Jimmy Shellady, M. Davis, Robert E. Grooms, CHURCH CALE DAR 
David Huston and Billy Otto. Laird C. Addis and Frank tJ· Rice. _ • I! 

Mrs. Irvin Irwin was named junior deacon. Mrs. J . A, Yoder "" ." I' • 

March of Dimes 
Hits Jackpot of $210 

LADYSMITH, WIS. nP! - A 
man fell off a horse here last week 
and started a chain reaction that 
boosted Ladysmith's March off 
Dimes drive well over the city's 
quota. 

A radio listener heard the ac
count 0.' the businessman's tumble 
and called radio station WLDY 
offering $5 it the man would ride 
a horse down the main street, 
the money to go to the March 
of Dimes lund. 

Other residents tQok liP the 
Idea and offered various other 
businessmen trom $1 to $10 to 
join the parnde. Led by the unfor
tunate horseman on a contributed 
sway-backed mare, the business
men clowned their way down 
main street Friday. 

Ladysmith high school athletes 
passed among the watching crowd 
to collect dimes for the fund. 

The stU(lt netted about $210. 

State Society Explains 
Objectives of Dental 
Education Program 

While the nation turns the spot
light on healthy teeth In observ
ance of National Children's Dental 
Healj.h day Monday, Iowa has the 
distinction of being one ot the 
tirsj. states with a year-round den
tal educational program. 

The plan has three main ob
je~tives - education. prevention 
and correction, according to the 
Iowa State Dental society. 

The educational objective Is to 
help the grade school teacher in
struct pupils about good dental 
hygiene hablts. 

Establishing correct home rout
ine in dental care is the preventa
tive objective. 

The use of dental cards, whlch 
insure regular check-4Ps for grade 
school Children, carries out the 
corrective objective. 

D. L. Stahl, accounting In 
structor, will become 2d Lt. Stah 
after the first or March.' .. , 
Durin~ his three ond, a h~t 

year tour of duty In World W; 
II, Stahl was a navi,ator and en
gineer on a B-29. So far as he Is 
able to tell, he Is being recal~d 
because of his reserve status as 
a navigator. 

He received his B.S.C. at SUI 
In 1941, and his certified public 
accountant certificate in May, 
1950. He /'\8S been teaching in 
the college of commerce for a 
year arid a haU. 

Asked what he. thought or re
tUl'ning to military duty, Stahl 
said, "I have felt for the last six 
months this was inevitable, so I 
accept it." . 

Stahl hn orders to report. t.o 
Chanute Field, III., for process
ing. From there he expects to go 
to Lackland air base, San An
tonio, Texas. 

den mother for the newly-formed Lwas ejected deaconess emeritus. ST. P"UJ.'S LUTHER"N CIIunCII Ctlnnot Do." Th~ RGb~(." . • , • 
• den five, which will open this Other deaconesses are Mrs. Her- (MI.soarl Synod) Friday. 6'45 n.m.. Holy Colnmllnlon; 

"R It h I PI t M F d H ' k d JUrerson and Gilbert slr.ot 2 p.tn., PraYer hour: <I p,m.. Junior ZION LlJ"HI\"Al" .cl'uaCH 
.' .-... -----~---

Drl Byington ~amed 
T (,' . Medical Center 

Nearly every community in ijle 
s tate has participated in the prQ
gram. Rural schools In more than 
85 counties and 500 town lind 
parochial schools use the dental 
cards. 

f,jve Persons Elected 
To Historical Society 'llee., at ooseve sc 00. man a e, rs. re !Scoc an Rov. 1Gbn F. Cbelh. pu lor choir rehearsDI. I, (Amnlea. L.t~o'.ft ... ref,n,.) 

Wednesday's meeting concluded Mrs. W. F, Boiler. Sund.y. 8:30 n.m.. Divine worship; S.turday. 11 :30 A,m.. Canterbury hbn ....... 1I .... ~.ft'lo. ,re" 
.. k' t d f' the'r '1" f' ' tt 9:30 a.m.. Sund.y ,chool and Bible choir rehenrs.,I; 7'30 p.m .. Senlol' choir •• ~. "" C. Pr •• ~I, lI·~I.r I ",e pac s s u y 0 rivers, I oe mance comml ee rnem- cla.s; 10 :30 a,m .. Divine worship. Topic. r~e.rsal. Sunday. 8 :1 5 .,m,. Sunday ocbool : ':Ig 
subject for January. The boys hers for tQe coming year are Dr. "The Necessary Thin," : 5:30 p,m.. .m .. Bible cia .. ; 10:10 ' a."" .Prtp,rn-
liudied the MiSSissippi river from Roscoe Woods, M. D. Weber, Den- G.mma nella velpe .. : 5:40 p.m" Sup- CII URCJI OF JESUS HIUST lifO,!! .. 'Derlvlvllc.! .1~r~ ' lftCeo. mms'!.nr~lInonts:h,.J".~ per; 6:30 p.m .. Discussion and bu.lness OF L" TTER 0" Y SAINTS .. .. ., • • ~ ... ,., .... , the lOurce Or the Gulf of Mexico ver A. Parrish, Orville Kessler, meeUn,. HIR .:. F.lreblld . Ired ..... tor: "To Live 1. Chrlllt" Holy Co' ,-
rid d xh 'b 't h' h re 1: W F B 'I J R M C Wednesd.y, B to 8:30 p.m. Lenten I" Sioph en RI.hard. Jr.. ·mw.lotl wlU be ~dmlnLvtered . A fl 'lI a rna eel I S w IC we 1\ rs. . . 01 er, . . c orm- vespers be,ln. Council meeUn, .rler Braneb 1', .. 1-'"1 bl adulta will be received Ihto commun. 

Ihown at the meeting. They also ick, Mrs, Donald Penner and services. . Sundoy. 10 ',.Ill .. Sundo!, schoo,; 11:30 !~ant membership and n~wly eleeled 
'~ited the SUI hydrauli cs 1ab- Marshall Hunter. chsl.·mlurcdl·.y .. ·. G:30 a.m .. Children'. Cate- a.m., T •• thnon me.tlng: 7 p.rn .. Ev_ ~~~re:.s A~"~ bep.ml.t."::'~~u~!~ ~~u~~~ 

~nln' !len'lcc prolum preSt"oted by ","'-'I oratory. The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks was the Sunday ochool oHlc"r. under <1Ir- qlloc:latJon will meet at the Flnl En-
elected moderator. Miss Clara BETHANY BAPTIST CIIURCII cclion of Norman E. Roiers, ,U.h Lutheran church. Followlnt( the 

~tudv Club to Hear 
~ch Clinic Head. 

Communlly Bulldln.. Tupsdoy, 8 p.m .. Women'. Relie! so- osl supper And .ocl.1 hour. lour Lu-
Hinton is the new clerk and Rob- Rev. L.onor, Thornp, on, p •• tQr clety meotin,. theran .... tors will lead a l>.n"1 dlo-

S d G 30 S d sehool " 3 I 'cunlon on "Scripture and th. ConUlCl ert E. Grooms is the new financial un oy. : a.m.. un ay ,So,u,day, 10: 0 •. m.. Pr mary "sSO- '01 LIC .... 
10:45 8.m., Morning worship. Sermon ('Iauon meet In,. " 

secretary. "To The Re,lonl Beyond" : 6:30 p.m.. Tuewy, 4 p.m. Chlldren's ch"lr re_ 
BYPU bUlllnl!&S meeting: 7:30 p.m .• Ev.. henrlal. 

'I Applications Now Open 
Prot. Wendell Johnson, head o{ For Delta Scholarships 

the SUI speech cliniC, will speak 
on "Stuttering from the Horse's Application blanks for Delta 
lIouth" Tuesday at a rneet"mg Delta Delta scholarships are now 
0{ the Child Stu,dy club. I t :available at the office of student 

The club's annual evening meet- affairs, 111 University hall. 
ii, will be at 8 p.m . in the River Miss Helen Reich, assistant di· 
loom of the Iowa Union. r ector of student affairs. said 

e,un, service. Sermon "Chrl't The UNITAltl ... N CH URCH Wednead.y. 7:30 p.11'.. Mldw..,k Len-
Promised Messiah .'· towa and Gllber~ street t.cn servJce: 1 :30 p.m., Srnior choir re-

Tuesday 7:30 p.m .. Women's MI .. lon- Sunday. 10:30 •. m.. Church fermon; hMrsal. . 
ary seclety meets in the home ot the 10: 45 a.m .. Public service, S4:!rmon .. 'God ' ThuTlda'y, 1::tO p.m., Re,ular meetJn. 
pastor, 521 E. CoHere.. means Wha LIi. of the Lutheran brotherhOod. 

Wednesd/ly. 7:30 p.m.. Reiulnr mld- There I, no tneeUng of the Flreslde Soturdoy, ••. m .. JwUor cai..,Mlkal 
week Bible study and prayer hour In club, The Board oC Trustee. Is callin, -nalructlon; 11:15 a.m .• Children" choir 
the Merle Rolh home, 925 E. Cnurcn lor a conarc,otionol dinner and dls- reheo ... al, • 

cusslon Collowlng the reautar church 
street. ".rvl« Sundoy Feb, II. CRUnCH OF THE. "ZAItENE 

FIltST B"PTIST CJlURCn 
B"rUn.lon and. S. Clinton I lred 

Roe ... , E. E. Dierks. pa. tor 
Rev. L. M. Sizer, associate pa. tot 

Sunday, 9:30 • . m.. Church school. 

c nURCII OF CJlRI ST 
10w& Mtmorla. Union 

o"reren ce Room t 
Sundny. 10 n.m .. Son, lervice and 

Holy Communion; ' 10:30 .,m.. Bible 
study; 11 a.m~. Preach Inc by B rother 
Wallace Wade. 

ST. WENCESLA 8 CnURCH 
630 Davenp.rt ,'reet. 

Tho Rev. I1dwlrd W, Ne .. lI. ,utor 
The Rev. Joseph P . Hlne. 

... latan' pall.r 
Sunday. Masses at 6:110. 8. 10 and 

II :45 a.m. 

B.rUa,t.D a.. CUDt ... 
Be.. 1Veft'ell WeUm.... _ ... llter 

Sunday. 2 p.m.. WodbJp ..,rv{c. 
(Broadcast KXICI: 2:30 p,m.. Sunday 
school e\1lI5e1: 6:30 I).tn .. Youn, people'S 
hour; 7:'5 p,m., Evonl'ellstlc .ervlce. 
"'rmon theme. "The Rell,lon 01 S~
Dilen" Qnd 0. half hou.r hymn lin,. 
Mon~a) .. 7:30 p.m .. Regular meeUn, of 

official boIIrd. 
Wednelday. 7:30 p.m.. Monthly ml.

Iionory .ervlee. 

Dr. LeGrand Byingto·o, former 
10wa City resident. and SUI grad
uate, has been named medical di
rector of the midwestern com
municable d isease center in 
Kansas City, Kan. 

A native oC Iowa City, Byington 
received his I3.S. and M.D, de
grees from SUI and served his 
residency studying chest diseases 
at the Iowa Tuberculosis sanitor
ium. 

Si flce jOining the public health 
service in 1921, Byington has per
tormed quarantine and Immigra
tion service throughout the world. 

From 1939 to 1941 , he was dir
ector of plague control for the 
federal government and conducted 
the Cirst controlled experiments on 
Rocky Mountain spotted lever vac
cine. 

A sister-in.law, Mrs. Mary M. 
Byington, and several other rela
tives still live in Iowa City. 

to Conduct 
Today 

Boy Scouts 
Paper Drive 

Iowa City Boy Scouts will con
d uct a w8$tepaper drive In Coral
ville, Iowa City, Lone Tree, and 
North Liberty today. 

Residents of these communities 
should - place their bundlea of 
paper on the curbs by 10 a.m. 
so the Scouts can pick them up 
during the day. 

Money trom the sale of waste
paper will be used by the Scouts 
for camping expenses and new 
equipment. 

FIRE IN FRATERNITY 
Iowa City firemen extinguished 

a basement fire at Psi Omega den
tal fraternity, 211 Newton road a 
9 a.m. Thursday. No damage was 
reported by fIremen, -----

Thre~. SUI faculty members 
were emong five persons elected 
to the State HistQl'lcal Socfety of 
Iowa during January. . 

Prof, WilHam J . Petersen, sup
eriOI ndent oC the society, an
nounred that a total of ISO new 

I memLJershlps were awarded, 135 
of them to Iowans. 

Faculty members honoreu were 
Heql'Y Atrica, instructor In the 
school of journalism, Prot. Edith 
T. Baikie, of the Institute of public 
aftairs, and Stephen G , Darling, 
Instructor in ieneral business. 

Gus A. PusaterI, G, Cedar Rap
ids, was also voted to the societ:r 
along with Maurlee E. Taylor, 
Iowa City. 

In addition to the 1311 Iowans 
elected to the group, representa. 
tives from 12 states lind the terri
tory of Hawaii were also nomin
ated to the organization last 
month. 

Theta Sigl to Meet, 
Elect Office... Tuesday 

Jobnson will discuss $peech successful candidates will be notl
problems of children and prin- lied otter May 15, 1951, and the 
dpies of care and training for scholarship will be forwarded to 
COOd speech. Three sfudent stut- them at the beginning of the term 
term from the speech departmem (or which the awards are made. 
wm pve a demonstration. A ques- These awards, which do not ex
lion and answer period will ~C?I - .ceed $200 to anyone campus, are 
low the talk~. • made available by the Delta Delta 

All men and women interested. Delta general scholarship fund. 
ill children's speech pl'oble'1ls lire Applicants mayor may not be 
invited' to attend the meeting. sorori ty members, but they should 
Club members fire urged to bring be "well-qualified students, who 
tIleis husbands, Olub President show promise of becoming val
¥no Carlton Condit, said. '., Juable citizens in their future com-

Laird C. Addl., ,eneral su""rintendent. 
class (or cotlege . tudent..l nt Roger Wil _ 
liams house. 230 N, Clinton : 10:30 •. m .. 
MornJnt worship service. the choir w ill 
alng "Now Thank We Our God" bv 
John Cruger, Sertnon, "The Appro
prl te God" by Rev. Mr. Sizer; 5 p,m., 
Judson FeUowlhlp v.,,,,,,. lollowed by 
Fellowship supper. ROier Williams Fel
lowshIp supper; 5:15 p.m .. Jr. high Ves
pers at the Lnlrd "ddls home and 
Frances Luper In ehar,e or pro.,..tn ar
rangements: 6 p.m .. ROller WIIII.onl ves
pers, the devoUonal servlc:e Is in c.nar&e 
of Doris Kllndl. 

S.turday. Confessions S to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

In.dTuction lor grade schoo l Saturdey 
8:30 a.m.; lor hl,h school students Sat
urday 9 •. m.. for adult. Monday and 
Thursday 7:ao p.m, 

TBI EVANGELICAL FitI'I 
CRUItCR or COltALVILLE 
It... E. V. lilt.... ,..tar 

Sundlly. .:45 n.m.. Sun day 
lehool hOur: 10 :5n 8,m .. Mornln, wor
.hlp, ~ermon: 'The Lall Mile"; 2:30 
p.m ., Jail arvice; 8:.~ p.m., Free Church 
Youlh {ollow.hlp; • p.m.. EvenJn, ler
·ice. Sermon : " Alal , My B[other." 

University Club Announces Febtuary PJans 
~embers of Theta SIIma Phi, 

professional women's journalism 
fraternity, will meet at 7 :30 p.rn. 
Tuesday at a place to be an-

Reservations may be mad¢ with munities," Miss Reich said, 
Irs; John Carl at 81249, 

BOY BOIlN TO TUDORS 
lIr. and Mrs_ Joe Tudor, 1029 

1 Davenport street, are the par
ents of a Ion, Joseph David , born 
'nIuraday In Mercy hospital, Iowa 
City. 

TWO BIRTHS REPORTED 
Two births were reported at 

Mercy hospital Wednesday. Sons 
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Koenighain, route 2, Willi ams
burg, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
J eff ries, West Branch. 

~tudept' s Article Explai ns Soft Drink Botti ing 
The state of Iowa is taklng ' il 

ht step forward in the bott1~ 
iIIc lDdustry, Charles Crane, E4, 
Jowa City, said in an article in 
the January issue of the Iowa 
Tral1lit. . 

"En&ineerlng developm'ents 
lllade by corporations located in 
lIIis area have contributed much 
to the advancement o[ industry 
• a whole," he explained. 

directly to the pressure tillers 
ynd into the bottles. 

The ~ystem being used at the 
present time is not one of pre
mixing. The conventional method 
is to pour the syrup into the 
bottle and then add the carbonat
ed water through a separate op
eration. 

There are two disadvantages to 
the present method, Crane point
ed out. 

1, The prod uct Is not ul)iform. 
2. I bas vary In, amount. of 

syrup and sugar content, and it is 
not well-mixed. 

"The pre-mixing of bottle¥ car
bonated beverages may becgme a' 
\IbIvenal procedure and, if it does, 
low. ilIdustry will earn the dis-
1bJC\ion of being the leader. The 
I1I'veess Is getting its start Ih a 
fboc\, plant in Cedar Rapids." "Thete are several distinct ad-

Crane's article, "Good News for vantages in the new type of pre
!be Bottling Industry." was an mixing, Pulp bevera~es can be 
explanation of the new systen'l handled. w_ithout difllculty, the 
fir the bottling of soft drinks. • o.utput ~s ,Increased. because of a 

The water and syrup aQl ted' Single filhnll ~perah,?n, and the 
lllta 111 automatic mixer which- product is uDlform. the article 
"'ures ,the proper amounts of explains. 
tach and leeds them into D com- Iowa Transit is published 
~Ilon carbonator and cooler. monthly by the students In the 
1tom thJI mixer, the mixture goes college ot engineer/nil at SUI. 

Tllesdny, The ,Area Layman's conCer
ence is meeting In the First Bnptis t 
church In Cedar Rapids at 4 p.m. with 
dinner at 6:30 and an evening program, 

FIRST PRESBYTERI" N c n ultcn 
26 E. Market stred 

P . Hewl!lo" PoUoek , putor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m.. Church school; 

10:45 •. m.. Morning worship. Sermon 
"Now Again Lent"; 5 p,tn., Informal 
Westminster Fellowship ves~rs and 
supper. 

FIRST IIIP.TUoiliST · c n unCIl 
Jdreuon and Ouba'lutl I tred 

Dr. L. ( .. Dann'nrton. 
Rev. R.obe rt. B. Crocker. 

Rev. kobert R.. Sankl, m'nl. let. 
Sunday. 9:30 n.m.. Church 1<:11.001; 

9:30 and 11 a.m .• IdevUcaJ morn In. war .. 
ship services with 8~rmon by Dr, Dun
nln,ton. "Our Final Faith" ; 5 O.M. 
Wesley Supper club Will observe 'rolenl 
Night, Wesley house. Mnrrled and ,rod
uate studen ts Invited to nttend , Under
aroduate students III meet ot tbe 
student center for 5upp~r and wOrlihlp 
service; 7 p.m .• M.Y.F . will .tart a ler
les of "From Friendship 10 Marriage" 
discussions. dea ling this evenlna: with 
the loplc "How "bout A Dale," 

FIRST CHURCH OF CIlItIST 
SCIENTIST 

7n B. ColI.ro atreel 
SUndAY, 9:4 •. m.. SundA~' school; 11 

a .m. , Lesion aermon. JubJ ect. "Love." 
A nursery with an attendant In charge 
lit maintained tor the convenience of 
parents with small ch1Jdren . 

Wedn •• doy. S p,m,. Testlmonl.1 meet
Ine. " Readln i room at 2S'" E. W •• h
Ing10n .treet I. open to the public, d.lly 
(except Sunday and Ic,.1 holldDY.) 10 
a.m. [0 ~ p.m. Also Monday, . nd Thurti
dlY •. 7 to 9 p.m. 

, TRINITY BPISCO ..... L CIJURCIf 
Gilbert an4 Colle,o . tr •• t 

Sunday. Qulnqua,eslma Sund.y, 8 
a .m .. Hol :'o' Commu nion ; 9:15, A.m .• 
Church ""hool .• :45 ' .m.. Dr. Carpen
ter', class In Christian teach ings; 10:45 
A,m.. Morntn, prayer and sermOn: 6 
p.m.. Canl.I'bury club .upper; 7 P,tn .. 
SlI'vlce 01 Compline for high school 
students Collowed by UMCY meeting, 

TueSday . 7:30 p.rn .. Veslry meeting. 
WedneSd.y. Ash WedneHdlY. 0:45 a.m., 

Holy Communion; 10:45 •. m. flolv Co,,
munlon; 1~ : 30 p.m. St. Katherine's 
Glilld au xlnary luncheon. Th~ rector 
will speak on "Lent-lIS Meanln,. Its 
Dlscl"Un .. , Its Va'ues," , 

Thursday, 8 p.m .. ConllrmaUon cla.s. 
Reclon lIudy. Sublecl: "Thin,s Prayer 

ST. MARV'S CIIUnCH ' 
Jeft-rIIG:1 and Linn . tred 

Tho Rt. Rev. ~lur. C. II. Meh.lo"r 
paator 

The Re •. J . W. St;brnU., 
assistant pastor 

Sund.y, M.ss.. at G. 7:30. G. 10:15 
Dnd 11 :30 o.m. 

Weekday masses a\. 8 :30 Dlm. In the 
C()llvent; 7:25 ilnd 8 n,m. tn the thurcb. 
Wcekdny conre-sslons durfng the 7:25 
a.m. masses and after the Novenn ser· 
vices. 

Salurday. ConfeSSions al 2:30 to S 
p.m .• nd 7 to 7:20 p.m. 

Noveno Thu .. dny ot 3 Dnd 7:39 p.m. 

ST. P"TRlCK'S CIIURCII 
22 . E. Cour& street 

ThO lit, Rev. ~",r. l'atrl.1I O'nolll" 
pastor 

The 'Rev. Ra,mtnd J. Pa.-cha, 
• ull l.nt ,It.-or 

SundAy, M ... es at 6:30. 8:30. 9:45 Bnd 
11 a.m. 

Weekday mnss". al 7:30 •. m. 
S.lurday conCe.;,I"n, at 3 10 5:30 p,m. 

and 8 p,m. 

ST. TJlOM"S MOItI': CHAPEL 
4°ol N. R{V"tlrJlhJe Dr. 

The Rt'·. Leonard J . Dra .. man . pali.r 
The at \t, Hob-ri J. lVtldt 

The Rey , J . W.lter Mefa.D01, 
, a. "St-Illt pasto, 

Sunday. 11' ..... al 4:43, 7::10. •. 10 
and 1J :30 /I m. 

Weekday Illn ~c. at 6:30. 7 and ' :311 
a.m. 

Holy doy masle. nt 5:45. 7. 8, 11 :30 
a.m. and 12:15 pm, 

Conlesslons, 3:ao to 5 p,m. and 7 to 
S:30 p.m. on nil Soturd.y •. day. before 
Hoi:.' do)l" OHvt itr'lt Fridays; lor 2u min ... 
utes before th e Sunday massesl during 
tbe 6:30 and 7:30 n.m. weekday m.-•. 

REORGANIZED CHUKCII or JESUS 
CHRI T OF L" TTER DA l' SAINTS 

. C,,"f,r"' .. ee "" •• 
In .... · .. HC' mo,·'" Un!. " 

Dal ,= na !hwiy ne , aeUrtl' ,r • ••• enl 
StUlday. 11 8.m., B.ble class; 10 n.m., 

Business meeting and wonhJp aervlce. 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN cavaCH 
. (U. L.C.".) 

Dubuque In4 Market .I,.et. 
The Key. Geor,e 8. Arb •••• , ... I.r 
Sunday. 8:30 •. m., ryro tln service; t:30 

'.m" Sunday school; 10:45 •. m .. Morn
Ing worship nnd Inst4l1nton. Sermon: 
"Thought A~ n Child." 

Wednesday. ABh WedneSday, 7:30 p.m. 
Holy Communion, Sermon: "".11Il o( 

Monday. 7 _p.rn .. Boy ScOUti will meet 
It the old .ebool buUdln,. 

Tue.day. S p.m.. SU'IClay Schoo' 
,oord will meet at the parronn,e. 

Wednelday. , p.m.. Oakdale service; 
I'! p.m., Pr~yer servIce will be held at 

he hOme 01 Mr. and Mr •. Motllllnie' 
w. 7. Olive Courl stre/:!. Iowa ClIy, 

Plans for the University club's 
February meetings were announc
ed Friday by Mrs. Jerry Kollross. 
publicity chairman. 

own. 

The month's program will open 
at 2 p.m. Thursday with a part
ner bridge and canasta party. 
Feb. 15 will be a luncheon and 

COl\.'GREGAnONAL CRUIICR ......... 20 III "'- t Cllataa a •• i,".r ... Itr •• 1 program, .., 0:0. W LIt: a po-
lIoy. 1. O. C,al,. ,..tar 1uc~,_SllPper ang bridge l\.nd can-

_ sund/ly. .:30 a.m.. Churdl schQOI. asta and Feb. 27 will be a tea 
urstfy d .... rlm.,,1 will meet ilur1na' '. 

~he mornln, service: 10:45 a.m.. Mor- ,and· proeram. 
-,Inll worship, Th.me: "And when you Mrs Paul Huston is committee 
.~"" ... ". Sermon Tl)p'~ I. "CaJI Un- . 

.iI M~" by the Rev. John O . erlll; .:30 ,chairman. Committee members are 
I.m.. PIlfl'lm [eJJowlhlp meelln. at the Mrs W H Bates Mrs J D Boyd 
'hurch . Prof. Ned A'hton wUl show + • ., , ,.. , 

.,Irlures and present his viewl on Mrs. John E. Brigg Mrs. Ernest 
·'Brld,. Buildln, al p Vocltion with L Bright Mrs. Nora Clingman 
3 Promise." AU young '))eOple are In-' ' .. ' 
"Ited; 5:30 p.m .. United Student ' Iollow. Mrs. N. B. Conkwrlght, Mrs. Reba 
.hlp Informal meelln, .. t ih" P"!'IQlfIlfe Dahl Mrs J E Davis Mrs E G II I 721 N , Linn .1r~L Meet at the church' , ••• ' , '" 
.. t 5:15 It you don't know the way. Gross, Mrs. Graae Loclthal't, Mrs. 

Tue.day, 7:30 p.m.. M ... U", ~f tlI" Herbert Lyte 
BC>8rd at T ..... t ... al the churcb. . 

WedneSday. 1:30 p.m., o.."""r\ Lun- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ cheon. al CoU01O'1: Circle II, of . the I 
Wom an's " uocJatJon will meet lit the 
home of Mrs. Vernon P'. van DYke. \f0 
tfl,hl.nd Dr. Mrs. A. L. sah.o will ~ 
the aaslJl<lht hostejll. Clrele JII wJII 
ne.,1 Dt the bo .... Qt ,Mrs, Olive Buuer, 
~12 Rundell 'lreet. Mn. Charle. Sp!
vack.k will allllll the h.-tes.. At 6:45 
".m ... chok' reh~arl81 al the c\lurch" t 

f'r1dftY . 10::10 D.n1. to 2 p .m., The 10" 
·"a City United Counell oC Chll~om 
.V~N'.n will o ...... rv. "World DIY of 
"rayer" nt the .. Irst MethocUII church. 
TMre will be • l8ek lunch .t noon . A 
Inlle aUenciance II ' desired. 

salurday. 10:30 a.tn., w...Un, : of .the 
Treble Clef club at . "", cbwom. 

.. BIT CUlmANi cBtiaCB ' " 
tit .a._ ...... I 

• 
Futmture ycma and.. pick· 
ups. Move yours.U· ¢1d 
.ave !la. . Furniture' pad.. 

NfrI;erator trueb. ' 

.. 
• 

lIund.y,' . :1l •. m.. Cburch ,cllool; .'''_ 
10:30 a.m .. Mornln, worship ~nd 110ly 
CommlOnlon. Sermon ' 'The Dey of Med-I 
locrlly."; 11 :38 a.m.: Coffee hour. 

BURESH 
Rental Service ' 
1405 3rd St. S. E. 

Tue.day, ':JO p.m .. Sarah H~rl ' GuIld 
will milet at l4rs. Elwin Shain'. resJ· 
denee. . 

Wednesday, • 10 l ' p.tn.. Chrllflan' 
Youlh (eUoWlhlp. Burt Hubbard, 'POn_ 
,or. I\eereatlon. .upper. dlacUl.lon anel 
worsblp; 1 to • p.m" eholr rehear .. l. 

Cedar Rapida 

(Jial .. 3-6178 Tburld"l'. lIIen of I"lrat ChrllUan dln
n~r, will hold lIlelr mon\hly dinner , 
m ... tina at . :. ,p.m. Mr. L . A . Van tl __ .. _______ ~~ ... ~. 
Dyke will be _I ,pUller. 

Mrs. Carl Menzer, Mrs. C. I. I)o~f\ced later. 
Miller, Mrs. R. H. Ojemann, Mrs. Members are ur,ed to) attend 
E. G. Schroeder, Mrs: Ken'neth this meeting. Election of ofticel'll 
Spence. MI'Il. Herbert Spitzer, for the comlni semester will pe 
Mrs, H. J, Thornton. Mrs. Ed- held. 
ward Weber Mrs. ROKoe Woods, ' Plans also will be made (or !he 
Mrs. Willia~ Gower, Mrs. Albert Pica Sun, the fraternity's ne\l{lI
Luper, Mrs. C .• ll. Mc;Cloy. paper, and the Matrix Tabie 

Mrs. K. E. McCulloh, Mrs. Eu- anquet. 
gene Van Epps, Mrs. Sidney Win- I .;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
ter, Mary Parden, Helen Barnes, 
Estella Boot and Katherine Mears. Buying News ' 

for 
Wise jBuyers . 

II 
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,~a~e Iowa Ra/I,ly Beats Missouri, 63-5'3 
~alsbeek Leads Hawk 
~ftack with 3-0 Points 

Wage freezl Aft, 
Baseball Players 
lfficials ' Declare 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
Dally Iowan Sporle Edl&or 

A little hot shot from ~(issouri named Bud licincman almost 
_cnded Iowa's field house success against non-conference foes 
;Frlday night but the rest o{ his Tiger teammates couldn' t cope with 
the 3O-poillt firing of Frank Calsbeek as the Hawks won, 63·53. 

_ The last time the Hawks lost * * * 
~ a non-league opponent was 51 • Boxscore 

WASHINGTON (Afj - ~tablliz
ation officials said. f\riday that 
baseball players arc Included In 
the wage freeze. 

This doesn't necessarily ' mcan 
that a player who made $10,000 
last year wqn't ' be able to make 
$13.000 this season. 

But wage stabilization laW)'ers 
say that. as of l'ight' now, players' 
salaries arc troien along with most 
other wage earners. 

Three wage stabilization law
yers sat down ,with'thls ·reporter to 
give their views on what is. at 
best, a complicated situation. games ago when Kansas trom the 

.Big Seven turned the trick back 
in 1942. For a while Friday 
'TIi8ht it looked like MiS60uri, also 
[!f. the Big Seven, might do it 
OIgaln. 

IOWA (63) f,a f, 
Calsbeek, t ,. 31 II 
Thompson, f ... 13 3 
Darling, c . .. 7 1 
Rost, g ............ 3 1 

ft pf tll 
8 2 30 
238 
3 0 5' 
002 

Specl .. 8Meball St.., 
They were: Silvester Garrett, a 

Stanford university p,rofessor Who 
is rounding uP 'll:~al talent {or the 
agency; G8fn4t Ii Pattenlon, wllo 
shyly confess~ }to' ~nce pl~yed 
baseball himself-tor tb~ 'Nava~, 
Ohl"o, high scl\oot team:'al1d M, 1.. 
"~lke" Ryder. · v,fho bas m,de a 
special study or !.be' base))aU 

, The teams were. tied 27-27 at 
the half and the Tigers were on 
equal footing with the Hawkeyes 
nntil midway through the last 
tHlif. 

Then the Hawks shook some ot 
the rustiness out of their attack 
and procee?ed to steadily pull 
away. In the first halt, the Hawks 
plainly showed the effects of al
fnost a two week lay-off since 
their last game. 

But In the second period, Iowa 
started rebounding beUer and 
bodster Its shooting percentage 
Irom a .~68 figure at tile half to 
.\03 tor the whole game. 

Clifton, g ..... .11 4 2 4 iO 
Ruck, g ............ 2 0 o 4 0 
Greene, g ........ 2 1 o 1 2 
Cochrane, g .... 7 2 2 0 6 

000 Diehl, f .......... 0 0 

Totals ...... 76 
MO. (53) fn 
Heineman, f 24 
Adams. t .......... 4 
Stauiter, c ...... 7 
Landolt, g ....... , 5 
Lafferty, g ...... 18 
Hamilton, g .... 1 
Wilt, f ............. 8 
Rubin. c ...... 1 
Clark, c .. . 1 
Loomis, c ........ 0 

23 17 15 63 
f, n pt tp 
11 4 1 26 
o 0 2 0 
144 6 
003 0 
8 0 4 16 
1 0 0 2 
I 1 2 3 
000 0 
001 0 
000 0 

situation. I I 

Garrett explai~'ed the problem 
this way: . t , 

"It baseball players are normal, 
ordinary employc.s. ~helr · aal81'les 
are frozen . No . doubt' about It 

"But If they lire independent 
contractors, or proCessional men 
on a fee basis, th~i would be ex-
empt. ,.. . 

"Now which slot (loes a bneb:lli 
player fit into?" 

. frank Calsbeek, playing center 
the entire second half in place tit 
Chuck DarUng, was Ihe Iowa lead· 
er In the second half splurge. Hc 
Potted seven !ield goals during 
the period to bring his evening's 
total to 11, the same number nct· 
ted by his chief rival (or scoring 
I)onors, Heineman. 

Gosen, g ........ .. 0 o 0 3 0 
That seemed like' a good q\les

tiOD, and aLfer considerable. lI(w
yer talk the conseJUus was that a 
baseball player more nearly -re
sembles a professional man-but 
with One important difference. 

The only thing Heineman and 
Calsbeek had In common Friday 
night was putting the ball through 
the basket with regularity. Heine· 
man is 5-10, CaLsbeek is 6-61,2. 
Ca1sbeek hit most of his shots on 
close hOOks or tipins while Heine
man pllnked away with a de
ve'stating jump shot from the 
fringes of the Iowa defense. 

To say that Heineman was a 
onc-mlln offenSe would be a Iitilc 
inaccutate because he had t.he 
16-pohlt help oC Geerge Latterty. 
But beyond these two tM Tigers 
Were clawless. In tact the rest of 
the Missouri team could manage 
o1\ly II points. ' Heineman Bnd 
Lafferty were the only Missouri 
plllyers to score fleldgoals for their 
team In the first half. 

Slow S'-r1 
The game got off to a slow start 

with Missouri using a very cauti
ous attack, but the tempo picked 
up near the end ot the halt. At 
one point in the period. Iowa led 
by eight points but the Tigers 
kept hacking away untillhey went 
into a 18-17 lead with six min
utes left. Alter that the lead 
changed hands three times and 
the score wa9 tied four times be
fore the 27-27 intermission dead
lock. 

Missouri led only once, and 
tha t was bl'illf. at the sUlrt of thc 
second hall. The teams then battl
cd fairly evenly until Iowa made 
lts move with nine minutes lett. 

Darllng, Iowa's loll-ding scorcr, 
scored only five pQints in the half 
he played Friday night. 

The 63 points scored by Iowa 
wns the highest total registered 
against Missouri this year. The 
Pl'evio\ls high yleldgd by the 
Missouri de'fenses was 61, ~cOTl)d 
by Kansas in a 61-46 win Qver 
Ihe Tigers: 

I Gab-by-S-tr-e-et-'s 
Ccndition Worse , 

JOPLIN, MO. (JP) - The condi
tion of Charles E. (Gabby) Street, 
veteran ~a.cball man, too'k a turn 
for the worse Friday. 

Street, 88, entered a hospital 
last week, suffering a hear.t ail
ment. that developed after pneu
mo~,a·.' He has been admlnistcr~d 
oxyaen the past three days. 

Manag\!r 01 the ,world champion 
St. tows Cardinals in 1932, Street 
has been connected with the game 
as pliiyl!l', mimager Rn'd radio com
mentator since 1903. 

;e,lmmerman , g 0 
Dippold, f ....... 0 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Totals .. .69 22 9 20 53 
Halftime score: Iowa 27, Mis

souri 27. 
Free throws missed: Calsbeek 3, 

Rost, Clifton 3, Greene, Heine
man, Adams 2, WJIt, Gosen, Zim-
merman. 

Attendance: 6,842. 
Olflelals: Swahson and Gibbs. 

Truman Wishes 
Baseball 'Many 
Years lot Adivily' 

NEW YORK (,1') - P residenl 
Truman scnt hi enthusiat: 'c 
best wishes to baseball fol' "many 
more years of unin terrupted ac
tivity" Friday as the National 
league celebrated its 75th birth
day. 

The p~epident's letter, read by 
National le~ll" c T' :'~~idcnt Ford 
Frick. featured a cobrful cere
mony at the Broadway Centr:.i 
hotel where the league r := r .Jr
ganlzed, Feb. 2, 1876. 

Prominent on the platform 
among the 14 hall of fame mem
bers and stars ot yesteryear, was 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler, 
center of a swirling political bat
tle. 

While Mayor Vincent Impelli
tteri unveiled a plaque to mark. 
the sile of the league founding, 
backstage maneuvering in the 
Chandler situation continued. 

"What do you hear about 
Chandler?" was the question 
most frequently asked. 

Chandler made the rounds, 
$haking han~s with honored 
gucsts and joining impromptu 
songiests at the buffet luncheon 
In the hotel ballroom, 

Lou Perini of Ihe Boston Braves 
and Ellis RYlin ot Cleveland, two 
ot the four-man committee 
named to sift candidates for a 
hew commissioncr, were present. 
Phil Wrigley of the Chicago 
Cubs. recovering trom an illness. 
did not make the trip. The New 
York Yankees' Del Webb was ex
pected. 

"We expecl 10 sit down and 
have a talk Saturday, Sunday or 
Monday." said PerinI. "But as 
tar as I know no joint meeting will be held. 

"Certainly nobody wili be pre
sented at this time. In my own 
opinion I do noi think anybody 
will be presented until the com
missioner finishes his term or re-
Signs." 

W.lly low.n Photo by Jo"n ».rnl.l<) 
IOWA CENTER CHUOK DARLING took a jump hot Friday Jllght agalnst Missouri behind a screen 
set up by Forward Frank Calsbeek (second from I ert>. The player being blocked out is GeJle Landolt 
(25). Bill tuarfer (43) Is shown at right. Iowa de reated l\lis~our i 63-53 for its 51 t straight borne win 
against non-conrerenee opponents. 

" I can explain it best by an 
example." Ryder' said. "SuppOse II 
doctor or a d~nt.i$t is wor~lng 
for hlmself, chargirtll fees tor his 
work. He's exeml>t. 

Cqvered In Ware Fftele 
"Butt suppose hels working (or 

II company, on a ye'rly salary. 
He's covered in the wail~ !reete 
along with other wage earners." 

LaMotta May Sian Musial Thinks Marion 
G t $7~,OOO Will Make Exc.llenl Manager 
from '! ~deo By WJII~Y l\fARTlN 

But therG's a further compUea
Hon for baseball players. They 
may sign tor an inctease now, 
but that increase doesn·t ~ome 
un til the season starts. And there 
is no violation Qf the wage freeze 
order until the money act\\ally 
is paid ollt. 

CHICAGO IA')-There's a guc·-
sing contest going on over how 
much television will be worth to 
Middlewei ght Champion Jake La
Motta in his Feb. 14 title boul 
with Sugar Ray Robinson Ilt the 
Chicago stadium. 

LllMotta sa id here Thursday he 
'Nas getting a guarantee which is 
"my secret" but has been pegged 
by some folk as h igh as $75.000. 

The signed contracts call for 
LaMotta to get 45 percent of the 
net gate and Robinson to get 15 
percent with each to receive 
$1,500 trom television and radio 
proceeds. 

ThiS, however, is a pro-rata 
payoff from the nestegg the IBC 
got in a package deal from a 
brewing company, A company 
spokesman said Friday the guar
antee might be "a little higher" 
fOl' LaMolla, but that was up to 
the IBC. . 

LaMotta. who had television ex
perience when he operated hi s 
own club, is believed to have driv
en a sharper bargin than meets 
Ihe eye. The stadium seals arc 
scaled at 520. $15, $10 and $5, 
for the Feb. 14 bout which would 
produce a net g,lte of $230,000 if 
there was a sellout. That would 
pay LaMotta more than $100,000 
on his 45 percent. cut. 

Being televised, however, the 
brawl-although a bell • ringing 
natura l- may not pack 'em in and 
if the net falls to say $150,000, 
Jake's take would be under 
$70,000. 

LaMotta will be making h is 
third title defense and this is the 
first t.o be televised. He is risking 
his crown againsl a superb fighter , 
who has beaten him tour times in 
five previous meetings. It could 
be Jake's last whack at champion's 
money, so a secret or otherwise 
gual'lln tee of sizeable ptoportions 
probably exists. 

'E\V YOHK (AP)-Stan ~Imial, a chann ing man or a hann
ing man, depending on wheth$lJ you arc conversing with him or 
pitching to him, blicves \lart. 1m'ion will make an excellent 
managt'1' fur the l. Louis Cntf!ina!s, thus bearing oul all idea 
we'w had all alOllg. ''1 

\lnsia l chatterl with liS prim .. the rumor, vehemently denied, 
'. ' 1 1 W~g cased ablfut that he would 

lo flymg to Germany to 1e r ell- be traded to thc New York Oi-
tert.aln t.he G!'S, a ~rip he 100kecJ, anls. That the Giants would like 
forw~rd to WJth rehsh, f) to have him is taken tor granted, 
"Ne~er h~ve bcen to ~urope,;' as any club would be deligh te(i 

he saId With that boy~ h elJ~ tit such a prospect. 
thusiasm which you would as -

It was suggested that Musial, 

Before a plq~er gets on the 
club's payroll this spring, mllny 
exceptions to thll order will hlj,ve 
been made. It's even pqSS1ble, the 
lawyers agree, that the entire 
sport will be ruled ~empt. 

T urnesa, Bulla; 
Kroll. Hold Hil.twar 
Lead hi T ucso'n Open 

" 

sociale with such a clean-cut, unc 1 . g' th PIG ds 
'1 d f II "C h dl . P aym 111 e 0 0 roun , Z Th SPOI e young e ow. an [I}' Y", 0 Id I' write some of the home TUCSON, ARI . (A') - ' ree 

wait to sec what it's lik~." . ~nu rec~rds, but we aren' t so confident golfers, Jim Turnesa of 
And how were things gOlJlg Wl\11 < • that Id b the a e Briiu'ciil[, N.J. \ . John Bulla of 

Stan-the-Man? . ule wou e c 5 . Verona, Pa " and Ted Kroll of 
"Fine, ju~t finc," he enthu .. e~~ Line Drive Hitter New Hartford , N.Y., led the 

"Haven't signed my contract yet Musial primarily is a line dri ve $10,000 Tutson Open golf tourn· 
but Mr. 3aigh and I aren't far, hitter , and sprays his blows to ament Fri.dl\:Y' at Ifc end I of thd, 
apart, and I don't think we'll all fields at that. Bili Terry, seco1'J-d .~round . ~!I1:o36-hole totals 
have any trouble, another line drive hitler, could of 132. I .'; .~ • .' 

Knee Improved not take full advantage of the Poised . a'; 'stroke . behind arc 
"My knee is fine. Have bcclI ~hol't fences at tile Polo Grounds. tourney-wise Lloyd. Mangrum of 

playing a lot of golf. Playin3 A pull hitter who lofts the ball Chicago and' Max Evans, a new
with Yogi Berra," Musial chuck - is the fellow who has the ad- comer who ' haa never won a 
Iccl, and you got the idea that vantage there. major toul'l1atneot. . 
playing golI with Yogi .Berra, Anyway, If any club should be ' . ' . . 
wasn't exactly cold, heart- stop- bidding for Stan it should be Wlthl~ ea~y strlklng ~Ista,nce 
ping dramo. Brooklyn. He moiders de Bums. arc Ed Furgol, Roya{ 08\( • . Mich., 

and Bob Watson, W)llte Plains, 
"I've improved," Stan added, 

referring to our little game ot Moose Bowling Meet N.Y., with cords of 135. 
last stimmel' whcn, uncoiling as Grouped at 136 arc Henry 
he does at the plate, he would The 1951 Iowa Moose bowling Ransom of St. ' Andrews, Ill., 
whack the baH trcmendous di' ~ tournament will be held in Mus- Sk.ee Riegel , rul.\;a, Okla ., and 
tances, but to all t1eld. A shot catine Feb. 3 and 4. All leagu~ Jack ShleldS, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
down the fairway was a matter teams and several "booster" teams Bulla feared he mlllbt miss this 
calling tor pl'obund investiga- from the Iowa City Moose lodge tourney ,;"hery hlf sacroiliac 'lock-
tion to lind out what he had will be entered. I cd Thl.lrsdjlY, ' • 
done right. 

How about M:1rty Marion? 
Did Stan approve lhe choice (}t 
his teammate as pilot? Musial 
leal1y started bubbling with 
enthusi?'m. 

"Greal, great," he explained, 
"Marty is a real southern gen
tleman , hasn't an enemy in the 
world . And he's a smatl base
ball man. 

Big· Question: TV or Not to r~ 
"Marty had an operation on 

his knee, you know. They took 
oul quite n chunk of ca1'li1 a.ge~ 
It was succcssful, and I thm 
he'll do quite a bit of playing 
himself." 

We didn't ask Musial ho 
much money he wanted to play 
this year, as he didn't ask us 
how much we were getting, and 
a guy'S income ~hould be his 
own, and the government's busi
ness, although it's only natural , 
have a curiosity about what your 
nex t dool' neighbor makes. 

B, STEVE SNIDER rests with theater television 01' 
NEW YORK IU'I - It's easy to one of those experimental "pay

ICC why the naUon'8 leading col- as-you-see" plans now in the ex
)eges voted a blackout on lIV(! periment stage. 
telecasts of football eames next The NCAA is vitally interested 
fall. in both proposals. 

Only the super-teams with im- Under the theater plan, live 
presslve records held their own telecatst are piped into a movie 
at the box-office in television are- house and the teams involved in 
as, according to a survey by the the particular game collect a share 
National Colle~iate Athletic asse· ot the tickets sold. 
eiatlon. • "Pa,-As-You-8ee" 

IIa4I &0 be Blc.wtnJIen The "pay-as-you-see" proposl-

(

' Everybody loves a winner, it tion, which gives you the plc
leems, bu' they had to be big ture In your own living room by 
winners or sutter at the aate. The means . ot special altachmentl to 
survey showed that on the av.er~ the set, would be an even better 
age even teams that won 74 per- bet but It still Is a highly con
cent ot their lames showed a sharp trovenlal lubject. 
drop in attendance l! they were The ' federal communications 

\ In video range. commission has authorized exper-
Schools outside television areas iments with "phonevision" and 

showed increases over 1949 but "skiatron" plans for pay-a -you
\he large aroup inside telecast see television without ruling whe
range dropped 80 much the ovel'ooI ther it will be accepted eventually 
all attendance (oa: all schools was even if' the eustomers lUte it. 
ott 3.5 percent from last year. j There's a little legal matter to 

Appatently the . only hoJl(' or he decided on he subjert of chor'T
Iiltlnn the blnckout in tho future ing for tf;llecnst mllwrlnl llUlled 

out of the "free air." 
"Phonevision" has been showing 

first run movies to a select group 
in Chicago. A scrambled picture 
is telecast by the station and an
olher signal is piped through the 
subscriber's telephone to his tel
evision set, unscrambling the 
picture for the price of $1. 

Deeotlinr Card 
"Skiatron" also sends a scrambl

ed picture which is brought into 
focus by the addition of Ii decod
ing card attached to the set. The 
decoding cards, sold to the sub
scriber, are changed periodically. 

On this, Tom Hamilton 01 the 
University ot Pittsburgh said for 
tile NCAA.: 

"It is our belief that the Amer
ican public will be willing to pay 
to see their television sports es
pecially when they rea liz\! that 
the money goes to support and 
augment th.e athletic and physi
cal programs so essen tia I for thei I' 
sons nnd dnU"htel' .. 

ouM be. 

Stan said h believed the 
Cards would be right up thcre in 
the race this year. 

Casually Lis' 
"After all," he argued, "we 

cculdn't have as much bad luck 
as we had last year." Which is 
true enough. 'I'he St. Louis roster 
in 1950 was practical1y a base
ball casually list. Eddie Dyer 
didn't have to look down the 
bench in making out hi~ lineup. 
He just used a fe ver chart. 

Such able performers as Ted 
Wilk , J oe Garagiola, Marion, 
Nippy JOIlt~S, 'l'om Glavi ano and 
others wel'c ~idelill d more than 
a littlc, and MusIa l himself 
played when his knee should 
h :w(' h('('n i 11 Iwrl 

}\[u~J ~ I h::1(1 lell iown bp10l'c 

.. 
Use your .head to get ahead. Wear 
a hat ... wear a LEE ... The atylinq 
and craftsmanship of LEE hala give 

you a well·groomed. coUeqe-br.d 

look lbal'1I welcome in OIly orqcmizQ' 

lion. There', Q ~ hat for any dre ... 
any occasion. Stop In . today fOr a 
step in the right direction. $7.50 to 
$12.50. 

.... . .. '. 
I 

GHic.'A,Co ( UP)-Wi 'COnSilL will try to tie Illinois for sOC'OOll 
place in the Big Ten basketball race tonight with. victory Ol1er 
Minllesota ill aile of the two league games on the schedule. 

_ The Dadgers' chances to win, however, were held down by ~ 
odds·makers who made linnesota it five-pOint favorite, althougli 
the Gophers ' have lost the last --,' ---------

two games. Wisconsin is coming Conrardy WI"lhdrawn 
into the ~cr!\l', 8t Minneapolis, ! I 
after a17-day layoff broken only F Mec R I · 
by Thursday night's victory over rom J e a,s I 
Butler at Madison, 60-35, 

1n th~ second league game Ohib CHICAGO (IP) - Loyola's Bill 
State was an eight-point . choice Conrardy, favorite in the I,GQO. 
over Purdue in a battle between yard run ot today's Michi ... 
two teams running nine-ten in State relays at East LaIl5iDf, 
the ten-team conference. Eac\! Mich., Friday was scratched fro'll 
squad nas won one league game •. tb~ meet because of inellgibiJItt 
defeating Michigan State. OhiQ under NC.AA. rules. 
was in . last place with a one-she Conrardy was withdrawn b1 

k ed f ' ~acn Jerry Weiland atter III 
for Purdue. 
~or comp\lr to one- IVe lea/ned Conrardy has compet~' 

Two non-con:terence games also two varsity meets as a fresh 
were On the schedule with Michl" at toras college, Dubuque, low~, 
gan a 15-polnt favorite over West- · in '1948, and thus lost a year Of 
ern Reserve .for an Ann Arbor eliGibility, by NCAA reckonlnc. , 
qonteSt. pnd ' Kpnsas a three-point Weiland said the same rule will 
ravorlte over Northwestern, in keep Conrardy out ot the ~due 

relayS, March 31, at Lafaytt1e, fourth p'lace in the Big Ten , in a 
Chlcaao stadium baltle. Ind. . . 

League _ leading Indiana, wilh In t~e ~Ichlgan State relay., 
SiX' confetence ' wins and no de'~ Loyola s dlsta~ce medley te"iI,JIl 
feats. and se=ond~place minois. wil~ compete w~th Sophomore BOb 
~(e idle ,while players faced ex- , Majeske replacmg Conrardy. 
a!1linaUons. 

'Fred Will Asks H.elp 
From Fellow Operator 
In Stopping 6ehrman~ 

BOSTON lIP) - The FBI wUl 
haye two of its !lccte~t opera
tors striving to p~'cvenl Don 
Gehrman.n of Milwaukee f r9113 
winning :hiS 37th s ttajght mile 
tonight ~ . the Boston A.A. indoor 
track meet's tamed liunter event, 

Agent' Fr~d . Wilt, aft~r several 
failures, has called \Ipon his in
vestigating collea6/ue, . Horace 
A.shenfel~'l'. now stationed in 
Boston, .'tor as.sistahce . in check
ing' the invincible Gehrmann '. 
Who was ~lOCKed in 4:07.5 in last 
week's M1l1tpsc meet. 

Ashenfelter, . a twO~I1)ile spec
iallst, is .wUling to sa<;riflce hlmi 
Sel( to help Wilt. The formor ha 
agreed ' to try to ):ltlrl'l Ollt the' 
leG-pound q~hrmann with a 
terrific three-qu.arters so Wil t 
can take over the l'e5t 'of the 
,Jay- to the tt\Pe. • 

. Last · year'S' Hunter winner. 
John Jbe , Barb of Villanova via 
Dublin, Il'ehln d, and ' Sweden's 
Tngva r ,Bengtsson al'~ among the 
othor i"iwlted miler~. 

Curt Stone ot Philadelphia, 
nlIVel' in ' t>cttc~ tOHI13 , will defend 
tUs .Bifllngs two-mile laurels 
against little Johnny Twomey of 
the Illinois' A.C., Browning Ross 
of the Penn I A.C., Charlie Capo
zzoli of Geo)'getowp. Bruno Gi
ordano fo eol1nectlcut, ahd the 
host cIub'.s marathcin star, Jesse 
Van Za1\t. . , 

Now tile second pole vaulter 
in history .. toclear 15 feet, Parson 
Bob. Richards of LaVerne, Calif., 
WiJl hav\!, his sight~ on Connie 
Wal-merdam's world indool' 
record of, '15-8% When he tears 
down hi' fa,vo:'ite Bostpn Garden 
ninway. 

RED SA TIN HEARTS . 
1 lb. $2.25 

, 2% 11K_ with .,.I~ 
roM $5.00 

lEO FOil ,*"US 

I 6J4 oz. $ .75 
I lb. $1.75 
1'" lb. $3.00 

• ... .1 .... ..... _ 

ISTe Wrestlers 
Lose to Sooners 

r , 
'\ 

NORMAN, OKLA. (A") - TIM 
'University of Oklahoma wrestlln. 
team whipped an Iowa Teac:h~" 
coliege squad, 20-8, here Frldl1 
night. It was the iirst loss .,_ 
ministered to the Tcachers in .31 
dual' meets. • 

The Teachers, defending N'
tiOMl Collegiate and Natlohal 
"'AU champions, won only two 
matches all night. 

J8e Butler, defending Big sevi. 
177 -pound champloh, clinched 
vercjict for Oklahoma by ed, 
Cloyce Smith, 4-3. in the n 
to ~ast match. His victory ga\t~ 
t he Sooners a commanding 1~.8 
lead going into the Jast event. . 

Conege Scores 
lowa S\at~ 67. Nebr •• k. 5\ I I 
X fll tueky 80, Mlssl,. tppl SIJIt.e (10 
Nort!> Cnrolln. 'I. Duke 68 
SI. Jo/ln· . ". 8t, Frallel. 3ll 
B. 1611 80. Grinnell ~ I 
Presbylerlan 74. The CllJld.1 72 
Parsons 89. Simpson 51 

NBA RESULTS 
lloiton 86. Syr.ous • .to I overtlm~) , 

J.J Buying News 
for 

Wise Buyers 

HER FAVORm 
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Tbr third largest SUJ mid-ytr Ililn Smith. Wynona Elaine Smutz. WIl- , Jlolro~·d. Henry LeIter Holll. Betty Jane . . ·u be h Id lid DeWitt Snodlra ... Sheila Solomon. Rood. Charles Ber\llOn Howard Jr .• Ber-
cOmmencement WI e 0- Suonley Jack Stelnau. RaJDh Alron Ste- nArd Mltluoel Hoy. WaJter Frank Hup-
dl)' at 1 :45 p.m. in the !ieldho~e phenl. Lawr.nce Carl Sllno. Albert penboluer. ClaIr Walter Jonnell, ~r"ey 
rIUi 529 students receiving aee· _ J ...... ll Slokes. Gordon Bnn Stray.r. Floyd Jensen. Barbara Joan Jewllon. 

,. !:dIrar Herman Strieter. Roberl Anthon), I Eucene MarlIn Joublanc. 
,rees. Stupay. Richard EArl Sweltur. Joe Val- Roberl Adelbert KArr. Robert Slan-

.Onla. John Robert Watleln.. ton KArr. John r.Ulan Xelly. Betty .lIne 
ptof. Robert S. Hoyt of lhe Ills- Constance MIl' Wa\.lOn . Goorle Stao- Xerr. KeIth Lu Xlrkpalrlck. SeYmOur 

1Dr)' department will give the Ie,. WUlOn. Gla.... MarIe Wllsor.. J.mes KImel'. LaVon Gor<lon Klein. JoOO Ar-
""mmencement address and Prot Alfr.d Woodbury. !hur Kohrs. Hldeya Kumata . Dorothy 
,. I . McGlone Lam.... Raymond K. Lan,. 
Judah Goldin ot the school of r~- 'Candidates for the De~ree of land. Doris Naomi Lembur,. JUehard 
\ilion will give the benediction ana MASTER OF SCIENCE ~~::;nc~:~e~~i.J~~'~ wU:;':~teL~~~: 
InvtitiO{l. Carlo. Acosta-Sierra. Mary Aile. Mad- John WlIIlam ~taeN~lab. 

Willi C d di t tint M.hmood -'I-Hashlml. Seymour C. Leo Albert Marolt. Martha Jane ~ar-. am a er, rec 0 , . Axelrood Barbara Beechler BI.lr Ros- 111.,11. Paul Keith Mal<",el!. Jam.. Mc-
"e!eran's service at SUI. will be .hn Bo";l(ey, Donald Lewll Buraoyne. -'l1I.Iter. Richard L~·le Md'uland. Fred. 
••• master at ceremonies Jll Rltohard Webster Burns. Martha Loull<! erick AI.xand~r M~KerWe. K.ryl Fay 
..... .., .. Bultro ••• Lee B. Corpenter. Robert De- Me)llnn. 
SUI band under Prof. C .B. Rig . Witt Castater. David L. IcPhernm. David Carroll 
If will furnish music. Harold Philip Cohen. William Edward leltvedt. Robert Louis Michel!. Paul 

Dor,an. Nicholas Gear,,, Dou" ... JUeh- Berd.ett Morehead. G .... ree Lachlan Mor
President Virgil M. Hancher will .rd Albert Dudek . N.than WIlliam Ea.- rllOn. Juanita June MorUmo",. RUSRlJ 

, .... th h t nd ' d t H terly. Abdel MaUm Fadel EI Wulrl. H~ry Myatl.Francll Louis Ha"'. lto-
0 1 .. 1' e c arge 0 ca I a es. e MArcus Joseph Fay. Edwin Melvb, Flels'" bert Eueene Nellon. Betly Jean MUler 
.,ill present only doctor's degrees C",,11 Caleman Fllher. Beulah Edllh Fox. Noel. Marcarel Nolte. ElaIne Joy Nun
...... ·d U b l th . WllIlam Cecil GrlIflth. Loren Andrew nally. James Leroy Odum. Robert FlIh
...... VI ua y ecause o. e size HaluSka. Calvin Hann •• David H . C. Hoh. er U.den. Shlrtey Marae ThomplOn 01-
ot Ute class. The followlOg is the Ex. Fay Hooten. Mary Hoy.",,,,, Johan sen. Dlle RoIer OMen. Edwarel Mark 
I"t of ..... aduates · Vlklnc HuiUn. Dorlll Elaine JohnlOn. Oo.ertal. 1\I0ry Letana r rane l'age. 
.. e', Lo~r.nce Kaplan. Mary Ruth Klapka. Goorle D. Pappad.ckl •• Emm .. eUe Pat_ 

Ce~det Xocabas. W~ndell Don Llnd_ IeTlon. Alvin Fre<lerlck Pierce. EmU.v 
,(rom. Earl Nelson Mllchell. Jam .. Mer- Jane Pratt. Donlee DeBolt Reev .... Rus
wlh JIlo'\enaen. William Leo Petrie. sell Gro"t RlebardJon. Robert Edwin 
Randall Phillip.. Euaen. Claude PlrUe. ROddewlg. Woyd Henry ROller. Walter 
I>!.ohammad Makbular Rah"ulO. Robert Geori. ROllen. lido John Roul. lone 
LeWis Riddle. Phillp R.,ndolph Ruby. SArtwell. 

,Candldatea for the Degree of . jo 

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
... ~ ArkoCi. Philip Thoma. B .. ansQn. 

""qwia O,lswol .. Boo •• ManVille I . Bro. 
l1Iorvln Fowler Browne. Gcorge Clfne 
eolefllllll., Hamed Kama1 Eldin, James 
Vlri<enl Frick . John Meacham Han,n
~ Franel5C!iul R . Harrison, William 
CUlion Hnyes Jr .. Rober: William Ivllt
..... 1'0w<ll Austin Joyner. Jiu~h Hll~r;.o 
,oUIlnf. Robert Eili. Keller. Earl Wln
I0Il Kooker. GOOrie H.nna M.dan)'. 
lVlUlom Henry Marlow. Edward SIll I,), 
Warshall. CanS\1Ince RIILer MorUn, Tbco 
t.JlIion Nix. Ruth P.ck. ROler Plul 
P'fl1lL 

Puul Jerome Schneider. Mary Tn.rese Vlr,lnla Lea SlIva,e. DAniel David 
Schumacher. Schoelter. Donald Dean SchmItt. David 

Ralph Vr.eland Schum.cher. Jo.n Arthur Scboell. PhYlll1 .EaehblW!h SChu~. 
~l.r,"rct Sheehan. Wilbur LaMotte WAldo Clov~land Schwartz. patricia 
S el"mann. Dian. H. Sylv .. t~r . lhrlh. Holland Shoener. ~ttl' Ann Shoup. RI
Lotte Synnuh'edt. Bnbara Jean Urn. chard W.yne Shrop .. hlr~. William Theo. 
Sarger. Phillip A. Wilner. Adolfo Yanes. dore Sh.ull •. 

lItl,,""rl steven Ros.. Rosa l"or..,I),,1 
"IIIJord. Rol! Scheurer. Clorl B.nhard 
str.nd. Wat-ren H;lrditlg Telchner. Gu6" 
Wlnlloll Trump, Chi-Tung Wan~. Fred
trICk Teh_ChI Yu. Moslof. n .... n.ln 
ZOhdr. 

CaRdldates for the De~ree 
MASTER OF ARTS 

Candlda.tes for the Decree of 

MASTER OF FINE ARTS 
' John. William Ba.hor. Charlear K. FI.h

et, - Eugene .Edward Grl.SOIn, John Paul 
JOll.I. Dorothea Jean Klrkhull. Edward 
I'rtle Mo:DanJel . Vlr'lnla Clare McNabb. 
~i>rge Jo.eph Moody. Paul Saker New
mnn. Charle. LIonel SmIth. Edllberto 
".Indoy Tlempo. Merle Doullas Walker. 

Ca,ndidates lor the Decree of 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 

RIchard Stone Ant.l. MRhlon Earl Dorolhy Jan. Allphin. Jamu Arthur. 
Bakkrslon Jr .. Joseph David Birch . Em- Abdallah Ell •• Amr. John Mitchell Bak
.. 1 P. BUesmer. Martha Marl. Budd~. er;T RIchard Gerald Ba",rlck. Sherman 
Antbony ~1lchael Campos. Harold Ral, IGlen Ban,ert, John Carleton Be.ka. 
don Colwell , EHUlbeth Drennen Cutter. Bnrbitra Lou Bender. Qlrl EUlenc Betts, 
Akilard Robert D.ngel. Robert Alohonle B'tbar~ Jo,'cc Bloom. Donna Marle 
DoIiI.I. Jo.ek Farr Davis. Olg. habel DC! Br denbur.~ DeJorl" Jean Br.t"'ln. 
OIIOldla, George Hurd DI.,.telmeler. Rose- Ah elt. Darl.ne Braverman, Mary EtII
-y Current Dysinger. Clarence Ir~ elYnn Brue.. Ruth I!:lalne Bucklntham. 
ItrnIsSC. Elivlbelh Janc Erdl •• , William !.pili. Dell Bullington, Carl Roberl Jlurg
RI,ketlo Ferl\lOQn. Walter Rnymotld chrdt Jr.. Keith Dedn Butt.rlleld. 
1'Ir\It. Robert Edward Fitch. William Jariles Malcom Campbell. Samuel An
G ... kin, Louis Unden Becker. drew Campbell. Roger Re,huHd C:arl-

""ula PhlUp Gintz. Arnold Ja.on GQ' 80n. 
IIIb. Robert Allan GOodell. Carolyn M.rl~ E.lher Rlva Ca.U .. man. Philip Jock 
allStafl,n. Dean Slivers Hage. WIllard CI"p,cns. Hans Martlh Cohn. Geor.e Ed
WIUII'" Ha n.on. M.r~h.U Nathaniel Hey, wIn Collin,. Thomas Martin WIlliAm 
"l,n • • J.mes R.ed ·Hlckey. Frederlo/< Collin.. Ralph Junior Coppes.. earl 
lIJl\Ohcll Hoar. Chlen_ Yinl( YI.n H~Ii. J41l'e, Couch. Graham Ray Cur Us. Hen
JIIdlOrd Samuel Hootman. Elwb, Edwprd r.Y Cutler. D.lc Laverne Da"I.. lohn 
nulthlp •• n. . Aaton Davis Jr .. WilliAm Jqseph IDYl.-

lA\Irh1e Lyle IrWin. WRiter Rd,er 10h. Wayne I'rancls De Lahcey. John 
J~bn. Courtt..nd Earl Johnnnsen. Normllll Easo" Ducharme. E. Jean DUllean. Nor
~'lc1' Kailaul. Donald Wendell Kear- man DunlU, For t Emery E.'ltman. 
.... 1. Oon.l-I Atwell Kelly, David Edw' .. rd JatlleS Grahnm EaltO!,. 
tn.PP. Ro .. I)·n }Covll. Elmer Waite" George Louis Donald Elchaeker. Rob· 
Krtl1ocohnlRr. George Walt.l· Lotta. Mar- ert White l'er"l:on. Philip I'ln~. Lnurn 
p,el J . Ltlub<'r. Jenn Altman Liston. Anne FllIher. Richard Irvlnl Fltz,leraJd. 
Do"~I.s MacDonaid. CalvIn liugh Max- Ro~erl Edward Ford. CaLvin Valdean 

lIOn, Clenn Lynn McFarland. David Red" French, Lots Mi\e Frost, Jnmes Ganuol(. 
/1JIJ) M,.,.dc, John V. Meador. Edmond a«the Eileen Geore:e. ~rirlaTet Ann 
M.JQ' Mlet.n.r. Bernard I!:dward Mo~t. GIlbert. Slll,rta Gln.beTS. Jack Duane 
Doft.td Jnscph MurphY. Thomas lTvllt, GOrdon . Eugene Wallace Graham. Ber_ 
My.r.. EU •• betJl Ann Thorsen Nave. bIIro Lou Siaba Grahl. Jaek Ro .. G~8Y. 
Charlotte Finnell Neal. Harold Freder· Richart! Moorhouse Hallock. Howard 
I<k Wehr.. Jack Henry Pliler. Leonard Dexte,' Hamilton. Richard Wilson HAm
On111e Pjnsky, Glenna Mae POdlRhn. me" Th~od.ore MarlRn Harbour. Dorothy 
Frank Malrlch Pooler. Orlo John Rahn. Marie Schanche U:arl. Harold Awn 
S.alrlc. Reloman. Sol Schindler. Robert H.rtvlgsen. 
!'roderlc Schneider. M~urlco Bnrnett flobert William Henely. Robert Fen 
Stlber!. ton H.nkle. Donald Ho",ard HIli . Made-

\lI\I Edward Shatzer. Dorothaa Grace 10" Caroline Hill. Carl Gustave Hlnrloh •• 
Sh"l~, John Rosser Shumate. John AI)- James Allen Holbert. Bernice Ne .. 

Charlel Slnde'. ChadWick Boyd Smith. 
Frederick Douel.. Smith. Mar)' EII.n 
MeX,IUp Smith. Robert Eugene So,.rd. 
Dorothy lr~n. Starr, Richard Ardell 
Steen. Mnr,ard Je8n.ne SUekel., Wah-eta 
SU'ack~ln. JOlin Lee Str~l. B. Jean 
Strong. Dollna Lou StrOY. Glenn Fred.. 
erick Thom... ~orJ. Delmar Thomp
son. tll.ry LouiSe Thompson. Snlly Sue 
Toll . VlrIlnlR Morton Truslow. AlfTed 
E. TummInla. 

John E<l",ard Turnbull. M.rllyn Grlm
~ll Van Antwerp. Kenne~-. Wilbur VJH) 
Roekel. William Otto Vo,el. Ruth Eileen 
Vornholt. KenMth Gene Waller. Wil
liam Claudlu. Walter. Roberl Frederick 
WIlSon. Oeraldtne Ann Welsh. Kennelh 
Quincy Whltr. Ruth Ellen WIIII.mson. 
1'IJIry EIlzabeth Clark Wilson. WAUace 
Wohlldna. Max Edward Womack. Nan
cy Jo Zadck. Abraham Zalu kl. Rach.1 
Arl""e Zisser. 

Candidate Ciltr tbe De,ree of 

BACHELOR Of FINE ARTS 
Janel Esler. 

Candidate for the Derree of 

BACHELOR OF ~SlC 
Patrick Hamillon Ewlnc. 

Candidate lor ~he Derree or 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN CHEMISTRY 

Warren Edward Ford. 

Candidates for the DI'l'1'ee of 

BACHELOR ot SCIENCE 
IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Lol. DRrlell_ r.tcCorll Charlton, Wayne 
Louis Emma,,". John LeRoy Howtltcl. 
Olllvie MlIler Larimore Jr.. Richard 
Keith RIley. Dan Porter ROI",r . LeRoy 
John SlIlem. Wilyne We. Icy Spurbeck. 

CandIdateS for the Derree of 

BACHELOR OF LAWS 
Jom.1 CRsey Dunbar. Ivan Lto onnen. 

Jack J . Walsh. Benjamin B. WArd. 

Candi4ates for tbe Denee ot 
JURIS DOCTOR 

Jame. Robert Adilmt. Wa~·n . Carroll 

Andre.en. Robert El<jon 8rod ..... n. 
J ames Ed .... rd llt'om .. ~ll. TtanJi Bul«l 
CornIort. Don Robert Frank. Keith Dav
Id Barri.. William Matthew Hildreth. 
RIchard Duane Robbet. E .... n. Arthur 
HoUman. James Rr.h1rd Hoyman. Don
ald pom.roy lAy. ,._, Lewis MoDon
ald. Jack "'Icholo. MilrOY. Robert 
Char... Mul1,oley. Samuel DAvtd Posh
Idn. };verelt Earl Shafer, Max Elwin 
Shirk. Ca~yl Eva", Sb1lJ)e. ~rald De 
Wayne Tbornton. Oeo ... e Atherton WU
Ham.. Roberl FO&ter Wllidn. Franklin 
Earl Winslow. 

CancUdat.e lor the De.-ree of 

DOCTOR OF 
DENTAL SURGERY 

ItJwb, Clell Muntz.. 

Candidate for the Decree 0' 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 

IN PHARMACY 
Floyd William l..o.nIen . 

Candldlil.es for tbe Decree Iof 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 

IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
Robert 1I10r.., Beeker. Forr .. t Stanley 

Jl'orl)U. Glenn Wallate Leber. Randall 
l;veretl Van Denover. 

ClIIlclldates lor tbe- De~ree of 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING 

DMr Winthrop Brown. Harry ~tllton 
Carroll. Nell Burdett~ Fisher. Roberl 
Carroll lIoU... GOPI Nath Khanna . Carl 
AICr.d Hahmma.her Jr.. p~ter Joseph 
NeUlpl.,l. ROberl WilHam Newell. Jose 
NI.,'" Pe ... z Jr.. Frederlek ChITI .. 
S.emlllC!h. 

ClIIldldal.es for tbe Delree of 

BACHELOR OF SCJENC~ IN 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERlNG 
John Warren En,lund. Ro~rt Duane 

Hartaock. Paul Hlrrll H08k Int. Adolph 
NIIlICh. Roben u,e PIIl:1Ona. 'LIllene E~
ward Relln~ka",p. Kennelh Grl\J\t Sny
der. Kermit Millard Sutton. J~m .. Jo_ 
leph Tolson. Llo)'d Charle. Wh hburn. 

C&lldUatet f.t uae n.r~ of 

BA:CHELOI\ OF SCIENCE IN 
MECHAtflCAL ENGINEERING 

.... lIton Filth aurlolvta. ChATles Tarle
tOIl CrAAe. Geor~ Corl Flicle. Eldon 
Harry Hansen. "J'td L. Harney. Lawrenee 
IVlllord H.~'e.. JoCk W.~·ne . Holmqullt. 
Unvld Lloyd !dward J.cob.. Thom .. 
Martin K'!lutfmon. Richard LeRoy Koli . 
~1erle 1!';dW"ard K'r1W:. 

':Idpn Claren.e M'c:kerl. OliO Clar,,,.e 
Podloha. Ropert Jamet Souk!ip. Knul 
Poter Sl'nn •• tv...... 1l0WATd Tho"" .. 
Thutlewood. William Welley Ward. 

Candld. t es fot the De~ree of 

BACHELOR OF -SCIENCE 
IN QlGINEfl\llfG 

Willian, FranlcJhl Or •• ne. WilliAm 
Cb ... tor Larwn. Robert LeROY Lon.elb. 
Ow_In. Oeorll. lo"d,<."k. 

Cal\dlcJa.tes tor the Decree of 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 

m COMMERCE 

Th .... Local Men 
Enlist in Navy 

Three Iowa City men and one 

Solon man enlisted in the navy 

at Cedar Rapids Friday. recruit

ing otcicials reported. Airforce ofl 

ficlals at Des Moines announced 
the enlistment of a West Liberty 
man. 

The navy enlistees are John D. 
Holdeman, 1110 N. Dubuque 
street, son of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Holdeman; Liness E. Littrell, 903 
Dearborn street. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. RalPh D . Littrell. and Har
old R. Pogcenpohl, 920 Seventh 
avenue, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gharles W . Poggenpohl. 

David A . Beuter. son of Mrs. 
Marcella Crotta, was the Solon 
enlistee. 

Dale R. Chr;-tensen. 18, West 
L iberty, is the air force enlistee. 

llam Alan Fenholt. Harry Roy Gerken. 
LouIs IrvlI\C Glnlberc. Harold Dean 
Grober. EUlene Hllberl Haler. John 
Ruasel Harla.o. ROler Lane Hanls, Don
ald ROil HRrrlson. Dale l!:lbert Hartsell . 
M.rlon Harvey H~mm~n . 

VIl'llnla l aaaos HlIhbar,er. John Jo
_ph Holmberl. Ja",e. Richard HouldS
worth. Jam ... Charle. Hull. Robert High 
Jack "",1 . Dean Ray Jenison. Jame. Syl
veat~r Johnson. Roland Carl X tunmeler . 
~orlc Benjamin K e.lt."ter. Jerry Mart 
KilbOurn. Lloyd W .. ley Kin,. Raymond 
Waller Kitson. Le.ley James Kupka • 
Thoma. Ctarl~ Lee ... r. Roben Tenn.y 
~ter~ Harold Lowen LUlter, Donald 
Grellory M.rUn. Allee Lee Max. Bruce 
Tu~ner M_Klm. Don Harn M.,lde. Wil
liam Edwanl Meteatee. Charle. Henry 
Meyer. Cheswr Robert Hann. Miller. 
Marshall BArr Nellon Jr. 

WilHam Leonard Nicholas. Howard 
Charlel HlcbollOn. Dol\llld Andre O.,ood. 
William Robert Palmer. Rex Gene Parks. 
Delbert Leo Perrin. Morrl. Rlehard 
PeteTion. Wnllam C. PfelCer. Wllltam 
Albert Rnnshaw. Robert Dean Rlnn.n . 
Charle' XenaT<! Rober!.!. Arthur Duane 
Sandvll. Millard Roy Seldln. ElVI" Ber
""rd Senenlky. Lawrence Jay Siegel , 
Lawren .. Eugene Sjulln. Charl. WlUlam 
Smith Jr .. Doll.l.ld Jerry Smith. 

Orla Laverne SlAIrr. Glen Fred Stov~r. 
Enrl Albert Thiele. OrUn John Webert. 
~or.e DanIel Wiemann. Melvin VIClor 
WI.,. t. Ronald Oennl. Wle""el. KeUb 
LeRoy Wl lllin.. Robert Ray Wolf . 
Georac Barrell Woodnrd. Jr. 

CandIdates for the DC'rree of 

GRADUATE NURSE 
J. ,Ie Marie Morrl •. Betty J.an Mmer 

N""I. Shirley Ann Shope. Beverly Ann 
Crouse Spurceon. 

February Graduates 
In Law School Join 
Alumni Association 

Seniors in the college of law at 
SUI hal/c done their best to Qe
come alumni even before they 
graduate. 

Ali members of the February 
graduating class have joined the 
university alumni aSSOCiation and 
have paid their dues tor the first 
year, but they wiil not become 
alumni until after graduation 
Saturday. Memberships will be
come effective Sunday. 

This is the first time that a class 
in any of the colleges at sur has 
organized so completely before 
graduation. Major credit for the 
move was given Dave Peshkln, 
Des Moines, president of the class. 

"Most 01 the law seniors signed 
up right away," hc said. "and the 
rest were persuaded very soon." 
He emphasized that no one was 
forced to join to reach the 100 
percent goal . 

Judge Overrules Motion 
For New Lubin Trial 

Jack and Morris Lubin's motlo., 
for a judgment or a new trial In 
the $15.932 damage suit against 
them was overruled Friday by 
District Judge Harold D. Evans. 

The motion charged the jurors 
in the trial, concluded Jan . 11. 
with misconduct during the trial 
and the deliberation of the ver
dict. 

The jury awarded to the plain
tiff. Leona Young. West Branch. 
$8,687 for injuries she received 
when a large piate glass window 
was blown (rom Lubin's pharmacy 
during a wind storm and struck 
her in the heel. 

Evans' ruling stated that he 
could not find sufIicient reason for 
a judgment reversin.. the jury's 
'verdict or for a retrial ot the case. 

5,300 U.S. Frostbite Casualties in Korea 
WASHINGTON (\PI - Maj. Gen. against the disease. In addition. 

R. W, Bliss, army suraeon gen- they- have ample supplies oC DDT 
eral, dlsclol\ed Friday that Amer- to delouse prisoners and refugees 
jean forces in Korea have sufter- to keep them from spreading ty
ed 5,300 casualties trom frostbite phus behind the lines. The disease 
and cold, but said only a very Is carried by lice or fleas. 
small propori1on have had major Praisini medica l care given to 
amputations. UN troops, Bllss said few, if any, 

He made the statement at a of the frostbite cases were due 
pentagon news briefing as army to inadequate clothing. 
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WANT 'ADS'~-~ 
WANT ADS DON'T 'COST' -THEY PA~ 

Rooms lor Rent Typin'1 
PARTLY fUTf'I'''ed. 

menL Dial 1563. 
apart- TYPING sc.n·lc •. DIAl '1296. 

DOUBLE rooms. M·-~-n-s-t-u-de-n-I-s,-... -b-l-oe-k THESIS. ,enoral typln,. J'lu",ry ' PU 

Crom •• mpus. 125 Norlh Cllnlon. I 5mBlme;l1;MhlnJri)( ~i";~56 V. Burna. 
Phone 8-1811. . . . un,. a . ...:..:_. _____ _ 

Pb_ TYPINa-uweraJ 
NOW-Double room. extra cl""e. liS E. 8-0904. 

MarkeL 8-1_. 
and the.lS. 

ROOMS lor men. 
"82. 

U5 Church. Phone 

ROO'l'lS for men. liS N. Cllnlon. 
6338. 

01.1 

CHOICE "'a~m quiet room for man. 
Close. 312 N. Van Buren. Phone 7808. 

TWO double Toom-t. fen students. 
11100. 812 N. Dubuque . 

8· 

Personals 

LONELY' Have pen-pall. sweelhe ..... 
wife or hlUband. Write for fre. 1I.t AlC 

eII~bles. TtJE LINCOLN CLUB. IIbk 
1871 . Lincoln. Nebraska. 

Want to Buy 

WARM. quiet room on bu.Une. 
8-1805. 

Call WANTED. baby bed. CaU' 2296. ~ 

a 
ROOM for Graduate Itudent. One block 

from campus, Phone 8-2613. 

QUIET rooms lor 2 men. Sedroom and 
study. 6361 . . 

LARGE dO\Jble furnl.hoc! room. Cookln, 
prlvJ1e,el. Private bath and entrll C • 

Phone ~71'. 

ROOMS on busllne. SenIor and ".adu
ate IIlrll and marrl~ .0uPI s. Boarel. 

Dial 6203. 

ROOM {or 81rl .• raduate.tudent. 411 N. 
Linn. Phone 41127. 

TWO rooms and Ihower lor men Jtu· 
denls. Near hOlpltalJl . 6308. 

SLNGLE room [or man. Aero.s from Ealt 
Hall. call 7614 morllln ••. 

ROOM ror stude,,". 10 EAst Caurl. 6787. 

ROOM lor Graduate Stu<lenl. On 
(rom Ca mpus. Phone 82003. 

block 

TWU <louble room. (or IllAden, men. 
26$8. 

Roo~IS across (rom Chemistry Bulldlnll. 

Autos for Sale - Used II 

FOR JALE: 1~1 CHEVROLET 4_d~ 
sedan. Radio. hc'lter, new Ucenu. 11S1 

FORD tUdor. Exc~lIenl condition. BIle 
al EKWAl.L MOTOR CO. 621 S. CapItol. 

Ht;!p Wanted )!J 

WANTED : Da.v cook. Apply Russell~ 
Steak Uou~. ,. 

NEWSPAPER carricr boy. ApplluUoQ' 
'V"8n~ tor Dati)' Iowan route. adl 

8-2151. " .. 
Insurance . ( 

.~ 

FOR fire and aulo hlluranco, l1omr. -1l4 
acrea,e •• see WhlUn,-Kerr Really Cb! 

Dial U2S. 

Instruction 
BALLROOM donee I ... on •. Mimi 

Wurlu. Dial t48:I. 

;J ... 

1261. BALLROOM daneln,l. Harriet w·~t 
I) ROOMS. m.n. 

8202. 
120 E. Mark.t. Phon 

ROOMS fOT btudenll or bUJIfnea women. 
Boom (or couple or men. cooklna: 

prlvllegel. Dial ,9,.. 
ROOMS - 1126 Rochelter. 3247. 

FURN ISHED room. 0'" bl""k from cam
pu •. Dial 0041 or see Don al Centra l 

T p orter s. 
FRATERNITY orrer. Board. Room and 

IOClal prlvll.,Ie.. Writ Box 59. Dally 
Iowan. 

COMFORTABLE Ib'l/le room for man. 
Prh'B te ~ntrancc: . ¥ho.te 6981. 

SI"'GLE room [or ."." iroduate .tudcnt . 
Dial 6738. 

Dial 3780. 

Apartments for nem .'J 
~ 

THREE room ul1htn,I.hed aparln'~I,1 
with private both. All utilities fu;;;l 

lahoc!. Two blocks of Unlver. lly Hospl ., 
t.,1. Phone ~25. From 8 0.01.-7 p.m. . 1 

SMALL lurnlshed apartment. Stud"l~ 
couple. Avall.ble Immediately. Writ/! 

bow: 80. ' -,. Dally Iowan. 

3 ROOM Furnished "pt. university peq) 
pic. Phone 5115. In 

NEW thr~e room apartmcnt. Main flOO\l.1 
Prlvj\e entrance and "'lth. l"ully fPrtl 

nlsheeL Gal heated. H~ot~d 11Iund_r,y. ,,?n\ 
bu. lin . Available FellTllllr)' 1st. HocI<' 
Eve Loan. 120' .. So. Dubuque. Phonal 
4S3s. n 

DOUBLE room and .In,le room for 
women. Close In. Phone 2573 _. --:__ • Baby Sittinq ';)I~ 

LARGE warm. cleoll Doubl~ Rooms. BABY sltUn,. Mrs. Dc Fr.mee. 8-1994., 
Phone lUg. 

For ale 
Loans ',y Cbevrolet Tudor 

John H. Alben. Rl£hard ae"Uey An
derson. Charlos l:«wln Alhlo", DoQald 
Eu,.ne Berl(. I"'rol~ Lloyd Blo.h,. Don-
8cld Leiter ar"lIi. A.ll4n ~~hry . Branden
burg. Erwl1l totOY ",r~wer. M~r.Y1 Gront 
Brewer. William Ha~old !Brldlel. 4ull 
Anl"" .. y BronlOIl. I(enll.~h Ral'molld 
Broa<k •. Terry Tholli'" ButkA. ' 

Jack William BIlT".. Robert Eu,ene 
Bu.h.lancl. Do"old w. ~.'"~r. Art Rob-rt 
Crew •• Jael< AlIr.,.! 0.. vi.. Willi.", Ed
ward Dav,". Rob<lrt V.rn Dentel. Arthur 
David Doran. Charles John Dre~~. Clem
ent John Drhh. DUIln. Leo DlJr~lIt. WIl-

officials hastened to reassure 
American wives and mothers that _ 
nO l case of typhus has been re
ported among UN troops. They _ 
have been inoculated against the 
disease which already has killed 
"several thousand" Red troops. 

mn$$$ LOANED , 4 fUnl. eameral, dIa· 
mond •• clothln,. ete. RELlABU LOAJII 

• CO. 109 Eas: .9urll11lllon . 

14'7 Chevrolet Aero-Sedon 
'48 Ford 5 p8Uf'ng r coupe 
'46 Plymouth 4-door 
'41 Pontiac Soc!nnetle 
'47 BuIck 4-door 

', nu 
,f,ui 
t-'II 
lull 

A N I> E R',S b N 

. 
.' '-." '1 I 

\ :E<' ... OH : 
"" ... 

G IVI: uP 
HIiT4PAO!r 
IN TlHIi ' 
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Bliss described as "greatly ex
aggerated" reports that frostbite 

Classified Display 
One Day ............ 7:1c oer col. inch 
Six Consecutive days. 

per day .......... SOc per col. Inch 

ha made severe inroads on the Ono Month '" .. 50c per col. inch 
health of American :forces in Ko- (Avg. 26 insertions) 
rca. Some of these reports inCli
cated that nearly all ot the 200,-
000 to 250.000 American soldiers 
in Korea were suffering from 
frostbite and cold. 

Bliss said the army had 2 ,800 
cases of frostbite and cold through 

. Jan. 29 and the navy and marine 
corps 2,500 through Jan. 10. Dur
ing World War II, he said, Amer
icans suffered 60,000 casualties 
from the same causes over the 
four-year period. 

'I:he defense department Thurs
day reported 46,814 batt1e. casual
ties in Korea whose next of kin 
had been notified through last 
Friday ' midnight. This does not 
incluCie men sulfering from frost
bite. 
. Of those stricken, 1,275 had to 

be evacuated to Japanese and U.S. 
hospitals. Of 566 brought to this 

For consecutive i nserUons 

One day .•......•••. 6e per word 
Three days ........ 10e per word 

Ix days ........... . 13e per word 
One Month ...... . 3ge per word 

Deadlinea 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Check ,.our ad In the n .. 't Issue II ap
pear •• Tbe Oallv lnwan can be " sPon
Ilbia tor only on. tncorrecl insertion. 

Brln~ Advertisements to 
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Basement, East Hall or phooe . 
4191 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

country, Bilss said, 10 to 20 per- WOMEN'S white hockey shoe .kates. 
cent required some amputation, 51 •• 6. dl.1 B37I . 

with about 1 percent of this num- TUXEDO 40 lonll. Used twice. Phone 
ber undergoing "major" amputa- _8_-2_2_15_. ___________ _ 
tions. SHOTGUN- 12 gU'"e. 6 .. hot. Bolt ac

Uon- with 28 Ahella. cleanlna kit. car
Bliss said the proportions of rylnll bat. Brand new. Hillhest bidder. 

amputations to total frostbite cases Call between 2 and 4:30 p,m. %533. 
is lower than in World War II. 

As for typhus epidemic among 
Apartment for Sale 

Communist troops, Bliss reported SMALL apartment. partially furnished. 
that Chinese Red troops taken pri- Laundry (acIUUes. Ph011C 8-0086. 

sorier were "seriously infested" 
with lice. He said he personally 
knew of no prisoner suffering from 
typhus. but that army intelligence 
has later information . 

General Services 

PORTABLE electrIc Bewln. machine. tor 
rcnt. " per month. SINGElt SEWlNG 

CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 

. The defense department said FULLER brush.l. Debutant cosmeUc •. 
Phone '376. 

the typhus epidemic started three 
we\!ks ago and show no signs of 
abating. The disease has hit both 

Music: and Radio 

Chinese and North Korean troops P.A. RENTAL and .. Ies . Recorded mUI-
d . I I I th Ie lor your dances. WOODBURN 

an IS part cu ar y severe on e SOUND SERVICE. 8 E. Collelle. OlD I B-
Korean eastern 1rodt. 0151. 

But Americans and other UNa =--:-AD=IO::--rt'-p-a-:-Ir-:-ln-,-.--::-JA:-::CJtS()==N:::'.::-=ELJ:~EC=::-
troops have been inoculated TalC AND otrr. 
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Residents Wonder What Russians Think About It All -

Fourth Alom Biasi in : Week Jars Las Vegas 
, 
LAS VEGAS, NEV. (IP) - The worth it." 

fourth atom blast in a week shook Mrs. Miry Ellen Davis, whose 
Las Vegas like an eal"thquake Frj- store window was sfialtered by 
day. the blast, summed up a lot of 

Concussion was the heaviest I the thinking this way: "It has oc
yet, and a big window in a lurni- eurred to us that we may be 
ture store shattered under the just letting Russia know what we 
strain. One witness sald other have in the way of atom wea-
windows "bulged in and out Ukp. pons." 
balloons. I thought they were all Said one man, confidentially: "1 

* * * Radioactive Material 
Detected in Midwest 

CHICAGO (U'I - The Argonne 
national laboratory Eald Friday it 
has detected the presence of small 

going to go." hear the technicians have quar-
The third shock, Thursday, \ lers underground, nine miles from quantities o[ radioactive mater-

brought only a ho-hum reaction . • the blast." • ial in the air of this area from 
But Friday there was some con- I Some citizens thought FJiday's the Nevada atomic bombs tests. r 

cern in this city tamed up to now shock was about as much rocking But it emphasized that the · 
chie()y for wide-open gam bUng as the city could take without quantities are too minute to en
and six-week divorces. 1 extensive damage. Even th~ city's I danger the health of humans or 

The man in the street wonder- low buildings were jarred, and a animals. 
ed out loud what the Russians four-story hotel trembled violent- The report followed announce-
think about it all. /lY' ments at Rochester, N.Y., that 

Boomed a booted cattleman: At one of the plush hotels with radioactive snow had been found 
''They've only shot off one, haven't glass doors. the bug-eyed night in that city 
they? Look at us, four in a week." , :Ierk reported they swung open . 

"Pretty expenSive," a poker and shut in the concussion as if Surprised residents accepted 
I without too much concern , news 

dealer put in, "but I'm sure it's tripped by an elcctric eye. that radioactive materials from 
. the Nevada tests had been dis-

Expect Russians to Take More German Areas ~~:~~~~ i~~~~ei::re-!~c: tf:!] :e:~ 
. rounding area. An atomic energy 

BERLIN (IP) - Western oUi- \ those areas. It was riven to the official gave prompt assurance, 
cials said Friday they expect the RllJllans In exebann for a tract however, that there was no dan
ltussians to seize full control of at ihe BriUsb aatow airport ger whatsoever to either animals 
several vague borderland terri- The next target of the Rus- or human beings. 
tories around Berlin which up to slans may be the Lichtenrade area A spot check ,In major cities 
now have escaped communiza- of the American sector. The bor- between here and Las Vegas failed 
tlon. der there faces on the Soviet zone, to show other evidence of radio-

The first step was the move and has never been adequately active .particles. 
Thursday into West-S~l!llken, a defined. Most of the Americans The weather bureau at Des 
Berlin suburb of 5,000. The people who have wandel'ed by accident Moines said no traces had been 
had been Jiving in what is actually Into Russian hands have done It , reported in Iowa. But it added 
the Russian zone, but used West in Lichtenrade. that no one had a Geiger count-
Cerman currency and functioned Fuszy Areas er. 
under the West Berlin govem- There are several fuzzy areas 
ment. on the French-Russian border. 

ReexamJne Ma.p 
U.S. officials said the Russians 

have reexamined the four. power 
lIlap drawn in 1945 and decided 
10 exert complete sovereignty in 
areas that have been at least 
somewhat cloudy. 

West - St.aken was one ot 

Clamor for Clemency 
In Negroes' Execution 

The so-called "correcting of thc 
map" campaign is being conduct
ed strictly within the rights the 
Russians acquired in four-power 
agreements in 1945, American au
thorities said. 

The losers are the Gerfllans 
who have lived In these area 
under more or less ' Western 
concepts. 

They will have to conform to 
the lower east zone standards, th~ 
weaker currency, the communized 
school system and the general 
Communist-Soviet outlook. 

Iowa City 
Extinguish 

Firemen 
Car Fire 

Iowa City firemen extinguished 
a fire at 9 p.m. Tpursday in a 
1951 Nash owned by Mrs. A. J . 
DeGeus, a former resident who 
has just re turned to Iowa City. 

The fire occurred in front of 
the Sam Scarcello residence, 418 
Fifth avenue. 

Firemen said the tire was caus
ed by faulty wiring. ThEY said 
the carburetor, radiator, panel 
and motor wiring were badly dam
aged. RICHMOND, VA. (IP) - The 

first four of seven MattTnsville 
Nejlroes condemned for the orgy
l'ape of a white woman were elec
trocuted here Friday and a cla
mS'r for clemency continued lor 
three others who are to die Mon
day. 

Map Sales Soar a.s Buyers Watch War 

In an atmosphere of guarded 
quiet the Negroes were put to 
death in the even space of an 
hour. Immediately before 1hey 

,died, a white man went to the 
chair for murder in the rape.slay
ing of a white schoolgirl 

ELeventh hour efforts for the 
Martinsville men failed to halt 
the largest multiple electrocution 
in Virginia. Their counsel, turned 
down finally and definitely by 
Gov. John S. Battle Thursday, 
rushed to Washington for a mid
n ijlht plea to Chief Justice Fred 
M. Vinson. 

Vinson refused to intervene. 

School Strike 
Still UnseHled 

NEW YORK (!PI - Warlords are 
good press agents for the map· 
making business. 

Caleb Hammond Jr., who rUlls 
the mapmaking firm of C. S. Ham
mond company, founded 5 years 
ago by his grandfather, has an
nounced his million-dollar-/l-year 
business bas grown 20 percent 
since the Korean war started. 

Peo.,le Just naturally ret in
Uf .. tea In atlue. and globes 
once battle lines are drawn, he 
said, and families of service
men In particular are ,ood eus
tomers. 
Hammond said Hitler and Tojo 

boosted his business to five times 
its 1930 volume by making places 
like Okinawa, Hiroshima, Bastogne 
and Anzio points of interest. Then 
came the aftermath when Russia 
started incorporating her neigh.., 
bars and people needed maps to 
keep up ith new boundaries. 

MINNEAPOLIS (!PI - State La- Stalin handed mapmakers some 
bar Conciliator Harry Hanson grisly press agentry when Nor th 
make another attempt today to Korea and Communist China got 
settle a strike which has closed Into the act last year. Hammond 
Minneapolis schools since Jan. said he finds more and more 
23.. Americans turning to maps to 

Hanson lined up talks for this find where in the world things 
Iilorning between local 6~ of the are happening. 
AFL public building workers un- HlmlJlOud, youthful - looking 

at 35, studied enlrlneering in col
lege but leaves to his carto
graphers most of the tedium of 
placing the world' doubt
ful borders. Tboul"h borders of 
some other places are pretty 
fuzzy ri,ht now, Hammond's 
maps of Russia are correct to 
the last county line. 
He imported to his Maplewood, 

N.J. , plant alter World War· II 
Valentin Walow, a Russian arm.v 
veteran, to help keep the Soviet 
borders in order. Walow had to 
escape from a Russian jail to get 
to America and, although he does 
not speak ahy English, he knows 
what's where in the USSR, Ham
mond said. In fact, the army bUY$ 
Walow's s tu ff. 

Russia rates two colors-green 
and yellow-in the Hammond at
las. For some reason, red is the 
traditional mapmaker's color for 
Britain. 

But Hammond admitted what 
many a schoolboy must have sus
pected - map colors of countries 
change generally accordihg to 
whims of mapmakers. 

Hammond, lor instance. tries out 
diiferent shades on his wife. II 
she likes the color, that's the ('0101' 

of the country. 

.. .. 
Modern GI's Meet Ancient Wall 'British Want Full Meat Prices 

Discussion Before S Re 
e 

38th Is Crossed Again een ISing 

-
LONDON It/'l- The British gov

ernment wants a full discussion 
among all countries which have 
troops in Korea before any new 
decision is made to cross the 38th 
parallel frontier again, II 10 reign 
' pokesman said Friday. 

The spokesman indicated thot 
the government alreadY had made 
its views known to \.he state de- . 

I partment in Washington. 

I 
There has been no speci fic sug

gestion that the UN forces should 
: ross the frontier again. 

However, latest Washln .. ton 
reports sa id tha t orders had 
sen t to the UN rorces to ad
vance to the 38th parallel and 
organize a defense line there. 

The advices said also that the 
United States would consider 
keeping Its forces on that line, 
but not crossing the frontier, If 
the Chinese Communists con
sented to a truce. 

Any idea of a new crossing of 
,he 38th parallel is exceedingly 
iistasteful to the British govern
ment. 

The British government feels 
that a new crossing would end 
any possible hope for a cease fire 
.lgreement with the Chinese. 

MANNING ANCIENT WALLS, Gl's take up PGslUons behind part of Uie wall surrounding the an
cient city of Suwon after takinC thCi city a week aro without flrlnc a shot. Nearest the camera Is ,to 
Charles F. Robbs Jr., Chattanoora. Tenn .• one of the first soldiers to enter the old town. 

The roreilCn offlee SPOkesman 
made bls comment Friday when 
asked about Washlnrton re
ports that the United States 
would consider keepln&" Its 
troops at the frontier lint!. with 
the Implication that alterna
tively they micht be ordered 
Into North Korea again. 

ISC Official Raps 
Chemist's Statement 
On Quality of Butter 

DES MOINES (.4» - An Iowa 
Sta~e college official declared Fri
day a recent statement reflecting 
on the quality of Iowa butter ha~ 

done great damage and V1ight be 
open eo prosccution. 

The official is Prof. C.A. Iver
son, head of the college's dairy 
industry department. He was one 
at five witnesses before an Iowa 
house of representatives commit
tee which is Investigating the 
department of agriculture. 

Professor Iverson referred to a 
statement made under oath to the 
committee last Wednesday by 
Clarence E. MiI1er, lormerly a 
chemist in the state la,boratdry. 

Miller had testified that his 
analysis of some butter salTljlles 
showed they contained cow lita
nure, rodent hairs, chicken 1ea
thers and other substances. JIlll
er said that recognized tests prOv-
ed his contentions. . 

Professor Iverson told the 'c m
mittee that there is .no me~od 
by which a chemist can. deternlln 
whether there is cow manure ih 
butter. He said a method was 
tried and proved unsatislactory 
and had been discarded. He Ih
(erred that this method was the 
one used by Miller. 

SUI AccountanYs Fathe 
Dies After Long IIInes 

George Utho!t, 64, died in Iowa 
City Thursday after a long illness. 
He was father of -!,ohn Uthqft, 
chief accountant in the SUI DUS
iness oUice. 

UthofI, whose home was in Mt. 
Vernon, had been ill since April 
when he suffered a cerebral heJIl
orrhage. 

Funeral services will be held 
today in the Methodist church at 
Mt. Vernon. 

From Generals to Riflemen -

'Dri've 10 " Parallel Acclaimed 
SUWON, KOREA (UP)-The reported Washington order 

for the Eighth anny to drive to the 38th parallel found eager 
takers all along the western front Friday. 

The reaction from genaral,s to rifl omen abol1t to move O\lt on 
patrols was: "It's about lime." 

Maj. James H. Lee, Dal)as, Tex., ------------
commander of a battalio!1 spear
heading the Allied drive In this 
sector for eight days, said he had 
started tor another place and hop
ed to go right on up there. 

"We've got 1he Chinese of! bal
ance and my men and I 'are tired 
of· just leaning forward in our 
foxholllS:' . he said. "If we can 
whip their tails back to the 38th 
parallel we may avert a world 
war because old Joe Stalin is go
ing to lind out that those invin
cible Chinese allies of his that 
he wants ' to do all the fighting 
out here are not as invincible as 
be thinks." 

Former Resident's Wife 
To Be Buried Monday 

Funeral services lor Mrs. A. 
D. Martin, wife of a former Iowa 
Ci ty resident, will be conducted 
in Chicago Monday. 

Mrs. Martin died at her home 
in Chicago Thursday after a lono; 
illness. 

Mr. Martin served here as a 
train dispatcher for many years. 
He is now general passenger traf
tic manager of the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific railroad. 

"We should teel that before 
an y decision on this question Is 
taken, consultations should take 
place between the interested 
states," the spokesman said . 

He explained that by "inter
ested states" he meant all coun
tries which had troops in Korea . 
Any private consultotions, he ad
ded, should be followed as a mat
ter of course by discussions in the 
UN. 

Loehwing Recuperated 
From Appendectomy 

Dean Walter F. Loehwing of the 
SUI graduate college and head' or 
the botany department ~ expected 
lo be back at his desk Feb. 14. 

He has been recuperating from 
an appendectom1 In Arizona and 
has been una ble to handle his 
dulies for the past two months. 

PIc·. Robert p, Sipnefski , 18, 
M~itow9c, .W,is" expressed his Chinese Battle Allied Adva.,ce 
opInion from a tank parked back 
ot the front lihl?s. 

" I'v'e ne"lel: m.el any of these 
ChllUl5e .Jl:I!rl;onally 'but we've beetl 
keeping th~m 'on the run for ,quite 
awhile, I 'don't think we are goin~ 
to lose this war and it "they wlUlt 
us to go , up , there I'U go along 
wherever my buddies go and to 
hell with the' ChineSe." 

Truck Driver's Trial - , 

Continued in IC Court 
Trial Of Nicholas Schoenenberg

er, 28, Winterset. charged with 
failure to yield half of the tra
veled highway, has been contin
ued in Iowa. City police court. 

w ASHINGTON IU'~ , A former' 
OPA price chlel predict~d Frida,. 
that meat prices wiLl go 81iU 
higher despite the price freeze 
unless the public cuts down Qn 
.ts buying. 

Dr. J. Kenneth Galbraith, Hat
lard University economist who 
hepded OPA's price division dur
:rig the war, voiced the warninr 
')erore the senate-house economic 
~ommittee. He indicated he fav
')rs "very heavy taxation" l'lIIther 
than rationing to cut down on 
lemand. : -' . ~ 

At the same time, the bureau 
)f labor statistics reponed that 
... holesale food prices cllmbed 
;even·tenths of one percent dllt
'ng the week which ended Jail. 
10. The price freeze went on Jill. 
!6, but did not cover all fOod 
orices. 
. The wholesale price Index for 
111 commodities edged upw'arClI 
.hree-tenths of one percent dur
,ng the week, setting a new re
:ord [or the 12th week in a row. 

Other economic developments: 
'Taxes--President Truman asked 

=ongl'ess for a quick $10-bllliDll 
tax increase which, he said, 'Will 
"help prevent Inflation." HI! said 
jirect wage-price controls will 
3till be needed, but "it may not 
be possible to make thes!! controls 
af{ective unless we tax oUr6!!lvea 
/!nough." ' 1 
War~s-The three labor mem

bers of the wage stabilizati9n 
board publicly expressed "8U1-
pieion" that "some officials tn 
Washington" arc m()Te interest~ 
in freezing wages than controh
in prices. Top union leaden 
:alled on economic stablllzer ·Er
ic Johnston to protest "inequi. 
lies" in the wage freele. 

Food production-Secretary· o( 
Agriculture Charles F. BTB!\n~n 
leld price contrOls will not hamp
er full farm production, since'thl\ 
law forbids eeilinis on fnrm pro
ducts until they reach parity. He 
said that should give farmers 
"sufficient incentive to Insure 
adequate production of all major' 
crops." Price Chief Mleh.a~r V. 
DiSalle has estimated tha( food 
prices, which make up 40 percent 
of the averaie family's c.ost.ot
living, may rise another 5 pet
cent before parity is reached. , 

Senate Committee Urges 
Study of Schools' NHds 

DES.MOINES (IF) - The sen· 
ate schools committee recommend~ 
ed for passage Friday, a joint re
solution to create a.llpeC.lal study 
committee of 12 members. to make 
a survey of the fut\u"e neecls of 

. Iowa's state and privately oper
ated universities anu oolleJe,. 

, I 
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after the state supreme court End. SUNSET WHERE THE Late Show • 

The charge was filed against 
Schoenenberger aft\!r four per
sons were injqred Saturday nigh t 
in a trJlck-car co\lis~on south of 
Iowa City. Schoenenberger was 
driver ot the . truck. 

ruled that janitors had the legal Tomte • BOULEY ABD • SIDEWALK ENDS Tonile 
right to strike. ._;::-_;=:::===:::::::=;;::=: __ -;~::;;-__ 
, The school board had been hop- The 

ing for a ruling by the court that Pick 
would send the janitors back to 
work. The janitors are seeking of ruu 
higher pay. 

AFL men teachers and AFL 
women teachers aiso are on strike, 
but settlement of the janitors 
strike, which closed the schools 
before the teachers went out, was 
considered the key probl!!m in. 
reopening of the schools. 

BOMB KILLS FOUR 
RElMS, FRANCE (JP) - Four 

. workmen were killed Thursday 
ot nearby Norroy when a two
ton World War II German bomb 
they were preparing to t\estroy 
exploded. 
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Xtra • Color Cartoon _ 
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Buying News 
for 

Wise Buyers 

Judge Emil' G. Trott Friday post
poned hearing so that certain wit
nesses still l]ospitalized may be 
presen t at tbe tria l. 

In other ,action in Police court, 
Robert D. Smith', 424 Oakland ave
nue, was fined $17.50 for speed
ing. Richard :E. Berkland, Des 
Moines, paid $7.5Q for failure to 
display his , auto registration. 

Local Grocery 
Collection Suit 

Files 

Grace~s Citoce;y filed petition 
Friday in Johnson county court 
fQl',- $~ 26.40 due from credit gro
cery ·purchases , made by Mrs. 
Margaret Fish!!r. 

The petition named James Ray ... 
mond Fisher defendant in the col
lection I\uit. 

(AP Wlr.pho' •• ) . 
ADVANCING ALLIED UNIT (open arrows) have encountered 
most oppo~ltio"-In the areas loca.ted by black arrows In their nine
day limited offensive. Friday's righting was centered around An
yang, south of Seoul, as tank-led Allied assault forces moved north 
iiI tbe town while a counter-aUack by two Chinese Communist 
companies sou~h of Anyang- was reported. At tbe eastern end ",f 
the offenSive front a. French-American combat team fought Its 
way out or a Communist trap in the Chip yonI' area. 
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